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BY TRACY UBA

"■U CMcamoto Floyd ronem- 
^ I ben the first time she ever 

Isid eyes oc her infant
itiMkghtT__ the *—look CD
her face was oDe of a deer caught 
intheheadUditB.

Bat dMae d^y8, her mom says, 
3-aad4^-year<ad Raehd 
BlariimHaiY} Fkyd. who 
was boni in rural Hefei m 
the Anhui prcrvince of 
easts^ K¥wa to
gallop around her house 
in Ltt Angeles pretend
ing she^ a tittle horse.

Tti^t now, die thinks 
everything hatdhes out of 
eggs,- Jeri 38, famghs.
*But vre talk to her about 
what it means to be 
adopted. We tell her 
about her stofy in On-' 
na.”It ww uoOMivckr 

IQ 1996 n*M> 
year ^^tA th^^r marrh^ga 
when Jeri and her fa» 
hmw^ Don, 39, both of

*Ihe minute you get tt^ pic
ture, you just want to go^ ri^ 
over there,* JeriTscaPed, after re- 
cdving a photo oflhe two-montii- 
old little giii they had been 
matched tq) with. By the time 
they bad finitdied paAing fbr 
their brip bringing giant
suiteaseB full of diapers, dotbee, 
tolet pqper, bo4>o^ ^ 
was 1^ 1 cant betieve weVe fi
nally gohigT It was aU very mudi 
like a dis^*

Ihe Floyds first fiew into Hong
gojij JkfiA «T—^nil iotp

■

m V
!r. '

^^y adoptiflu thmu^^i Ghi— I 
na after reading an arti- 
de dioat eomeone ^dw*d I 
done it, in the Rocky I 
Mountain Neum. , I

They had just oome I 
faocn a tz  ̂in Denver sis* I 
iting Jeri^ Herb
C^suDoto, and die was I 
fooling jwwljiUiilatly <kwu. I 
about her own motho’ l 
CSuyo, who had passed 
away in 1992.

By upnag of 1996, howsw, 
neAly one year aftv reading* 
tiiat artide, tfaa Floyds bad oom- 
pletsd *hniF twfM> iftitily, sent off 
than'papal wutfc and found them- 
sdvee trsveting to China with 
ntrw» odier fitsn
such as Ttaaa, Ohio arid New 
Ibfk, ■> mO w n inUmamtiy 

faciKtatar who would 
act rath S' =anda-
tor.

A «’

Om and .M noyd their dauG^ RdhsL
ghangtuM ^diere tbey qrent a 
fairly daepleas ni^ in a 
The baUes, maazndiile, most of 
tirem-O to 10 mouths old by now, 
were ferried over from 
Guangibou and (werseec by QBD- 
niea. Jeri recalls the next day 
watching all of the otbo* parents 
meet thdr diildreD far the first 
tune fdnletbo'waited to be unit- (FtXP. which originated in New
edwithtiidrs. Y<tfkintbemid-199QB.fti8anin-

wiwi hftwHh of in China
are sprouting tq> all the tame as 
more and more Americans adopt 
intematiqpaBy «d as the pubL: 
is made «wm of social and eco- 
nonuc cooditiflBS whidi burden 
certain ocuntries.

One such group is Famitiee 
With Childrsn From C%ina

*l just remember Rachd y 
the very; very last to be famu^
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temational, loosdy associated 
network of over 90 indepeDdently 
functioning chapters.

Jeri, who has postponed work 
as a law partner for now, current' 

ber tame as a stay-at- 
hona mom and as co=cbair of the 
non-profit, vohinteer-run Loe An- 
gdea chapter of FO:;.

FCC-LA, which has about 400 
t meniberB from around the 
xr Los Angeles area, pro-

pw| tnfrw-

I cultorsl

■ i:W- ; fi'/J . Jeri harts tegu
lar msstm^ a in

S«AI>OI>Tk)W|)aga(

TVRnsracial Issues, Interracial Families: 
AAs Parenting Adopted Asian Children

out,” she sakL *Wben diey finally 
called out her name, ‘HaiYi, 
HaiYl,'we were tike, Wcrw, this is 
ourti^girL'

"Sometamee it takes people a 
timp to to tbo daraci/yi 

to adopt,” she «aid *For us, it just 
felt ri^t It just felt like this is 
what we were supiMjaud to be do
ing.”

Herb recalls his first encounter 
with his adopted granddaughter 
was just as natural, no difiaect 
in fa^ dmn seeing his bicdogical 
grandchildren far the first time 

“It mustVe taken me 
only five mmutee to 
bond with her,” be 
said *Ihere was do 
bum whatsoever. If 
-anything, I frit [doo- 
erto) Rachel 

Tve always felt 
that if you have the 
opportunity to give a 
better life to another 
person," he added, 
“it’s a worthwhile ef- 
fcrt*

I’Xl^ire ptdlan- 
[ Mr thropy may not 

: initially be the pri- 
, mazy motivation for

By ASBOOAIRD PRESS
WASHINGTON-^After fixus

ing for nearly fbur years on a ad- 
entist at Loe Alamos oodear 
weapons lab in New Mexico, the 
government is laoedening its m- 
vestigntinp into the alleged Chi
nese theft of seoets 
sophisticated nudear ’

Justice Dqjartment and FBI 
nffir-inlB fafefed TnomtwB ^ |he 
Senate IntelUgwxe Cammittee 
on SepL 22 about the latest de
velopments involving the Chi
nese espiaoage case.

Attorney General Janet Reno 
said that the probe’s 
"is in responae to questicms that 
have been raised in terms of new 
evidoKB. I think there may have 
been new facts brought to the at- 
tentaon of the FBL’ Several out
side panels have criticized the 
anginal f fer cKKaoenfrating
ezriusively on Loe'^Alamos 
pointed out that many^siter gov
ernment and industry people had
uprnnr tO mfcgmiitinji that

' have been taken.
again itjoctod any aHe- 

gataoos of eepioDage.
”We have said many times that 

it is false and irre^MDsible,” For
eign Minista’ Tkng JuQcnan tiH 
in New York faefoa a 
with Secrrtaiy of State 
Madrirtne Albright 

He aho rwtiswMi riwiVlr 
maatwi that the lAAsd Stsdee

intaitaonally t>>f Chi-
neee embaaqr in Belgrade in the 
rnrrftirl in Yugoslavia eartis’ in 
the year
• A government offidaJ acknowt 
edged that the FBI will now put 
more reeouroee into the inverti- 
gatioo and expend it beyond the 
Loe Alamos labtratory, where the 
FBFs attentxp has beat conoeo- 
trated stnoe early 1996.

More serious conaidcratMo wiD 
be given to atha- agenciee or incli- 
'-iduals as pnawhle sources of the 
tecfanicsl informatinp that China 
IS bebewed to have in
the 1960s, said the cAxal i|«ak-
tng nr< nr* £q>.
ther

Still, a fbrma-Lob Alamos ocsn- 
puto- adaitist, Wen Ho L«, vriw 
was fired in fix- violsriug
security rulea. remains a snspect 
in the FfiFs i

dition of anoDymfty.
Although not charged with a 

crime. Lee has been the prime ~ 
eome soy virtual^ only — taigit

nil Ki>a pitaamd aw that OOtU'
ly fiur-yetf inveotigatian.

‘‘ftaiMeJiiMta lire <***^ i#tanHty
crime and < ■ imii>ai 

too qukkiy,* said Sen. I^trick 
Lealty of Wancait the aeniar De- 
moowt on the Senate Judkiaty 
Committee. 1 tfamk tfaii is a case 
tfiatasmoreandmoreiafana-

teudsMAMoarpiB**

dtSeraot country, but 
oftrtt it becomes a 
significant part of 
the equaticsi 
parents find out 
about the plight of 
disadvantaged chil
dren such as those 
thousands still re
maining in China's 
(wphanages.

C^ganizahoos pro
moting the welfare

APA Political Education 
Institute Holds Conference
ByMABTRANAKAGAWA nation.

(Editor -We've discuand with Asiao Pa
cific American krafij ■ cn the i»ue 
of what B needed far more Asian 
Padfic American political involve 
ODent, tiieyS^ said OQofisrenoBB 
Kkp thiF ia the nuiubw thing 
that is Deeded,” said Woa ^Rirtha- 

Sqit lS-19 at pi B> Ibai or the Eaat Coaat, 
—i_*A o_a.i 2_ thiB is triiat they Bay ... But I WDtdd 

lay this is nxae than a training 
wvkrtwp. I wnuld agy this is a po- 
liticrt suBiDit ao tlmt poitkri had- 
«a in the Artan Fadfa; Anwrican

Chineae Amaricans United far 
Self En^xwenneot (CAUSE) and 
the UCLAAbbd An^ican 
Cento-co-spexunred the 1999 Asan 
Pteific American Political Educa-

the Lea MMTvti Hotel in
Mere than 60 people i 

tlx twiMk^ ev«a vAwalAwe political 
official oon^

miTTiity » arxt Hm> itMatia g«tlw
eced to advise AP^ intererted in 
itTTtntf^ far rirfTin* Ths OQO-
farenoe, which fccusod on the nuts
■Fwt of riFgantFinp g |'« iii»ii««l
ornpaign attracted parlmpanta 

fium Ncrtlsgu and Southranging num 1 
wnCatifinia

Ihe firum fiiDows in the heeb of 
a 'amnlar program rtxaeaied in 
May fay tiie Artan Faci& Aasican 
TniaitwfcF fir Cor^reasiaoal Studies 
(APfUGS) in ^sha^toa, D.C.

Don Nakanishi, iriio had helped 
organize APMCg May firum and tt 
head of UCLAk Asian Amerkan 
Studies Center, noted that the 
WartungtoD, D.C., coofawoce fi>- 
cueed on elected officiris inMrested 
in ranning far fairiw oflke, while 
^Ixa Angrtea event targeted first

^Webopetohaveeneortwopiu- 
grazDB tike fids a yea^” asad Nakaa- 
ishi. adding thrthe was >sty hap- 
iw with the tanont”

Charlie Wm. leesidwf of 
CAUSE, hmtod that pwlrt^ the 
next eonfahnoe c»uU be hrid in

nhxm wiD

-Ilie ncue hae changed in trade, '■ 
in politra in twins <^the vast inffu- 
eace that Arts is having <b the 
United Strtes.” mki Royce. rSo it
>WI1«W nNmititjJy i—rtial iw th* 
United States’ fidme rooeeae over 
the Pacific Rim that we have people 
who understand the langusgwi md 
odture, and wiD be leaders the 
future who wiQ eogage the Unted 
Statae with Asia in trade oiri poli
tics.”

Aooording to Royoe, the Unfted 
States in the part rt^ yean bos 
seen fix AH^ poiHbteBi incresM 
fay tfa» 41 pertaoL Lm A^. 
les and Oaance ooaatasi have fldirt

-nx rertity w that, ortrida ^ 
Aria, the dty that zMki &rt is Lea 
AtHrtsL tkw dty assi^
is niiinliihCmed tfaM ia <M^ 
Goody m Ins rt htfasM of

IHfae noted that they daddad to 
rngwam thh event sftar triking 
with WBKtBAFAkackn wras the

cf the Oinv ttMtwafta fasMsd «o 
h tenteg tte hAiinoi iiki Bshb-
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Non-Member Readers
Gtet all the news arri feortures ftom aacBS ae (xiuntry 

SUBSCRIBE TO THEPACffIC OTEEN 
Qlyr^

ABcrw6 WB^staaewsuixripOans to begin.

Phone number:

^yea^^^yx^poBfcgi^QreAspjydaBto rMMi,TQnreaa

t„, Chanigie

If you have moved, please send information to:

JACL Members | Non-Members
ttabonalJACL | Pae«leCltton

1766 Suiter Street | . 7Cupat*.CIrele
San Francisco, CA 94115 j Monterey Park, CA 91755

1b re^Mrenvta ta r^^ yourRG,,^ifMoei^jiour poalmMtar
talnc«idBprek3dD*»iyoirdnngtaro

Give a^ed one the gift that comes every 
week. Send them a giftsi^iscrit^ to toe 

Pacifk: Citizen
CM 9^/»SSSt9f j^ »aUaa

NMlOhMLBCMK)
FftSrew Oct S-10—Nreioral Bored 
Meeting, |ACL Headguarteny San 
FrandscD.

EaBtem
WISHNCION
Frie OcL 22—National tapreiese 
Andean KtonorU I ‘ '
HbtNIAMK: NIAMF, 202/86f4»4S; 
861-8848; emafl NIAMFBerotaoom;

Mdwest
TWIN CITIK
Sat, Oct. 18—Generations Pot- 
luck Dinner; Union Congrega
tional Church, 3700 Alabama 
Ave. S„ St.Louis Park. Food, 
games and fun. info: Kathy 
Ohama Koch, 612/884-1S60.

Pactfic Northwe^
SEATTlf
Sre., Ian. 29, 2000-Save the dalel 
Seattle m installation dinner; speak
er, Martha Choe; M.C Lori Matsu-

kaw«; Doubleiiee Subet Ti4cwila; 
tidredavaMdiiejn Decentbec

NC-WWffactfte
n^BCTCOUNOl 
S$u OCL 2-Executive Bored Meet
ing Alan'fenrya^ residence.
Sun, Non 7—District Cbundl Meet
ing, Sacramento; grecial programs: 
Hale Crimes Warkshop and inlroduc- 
tion of Gov. Davis' Asian American 
^Ppoimees. 
aotM
Sal, OcL 2S-^^m^al Sdiolreshtp 
Fundraising Spagheoi DinrwoBingo 
Nita.
SAN MATEO
Wed. Oa 6-Hu vaedne dMq see 
Community Calendar:
Thun, Oct 7—Annual Senior 
ClizerB Cbrderertce; see Cornmunity 
CalendaL
Sreiy Oct 10—San Mateo iAO. Golf 
Exanament 1st teeoff 9:45 am; 
Skywest Golf Course. 1401 Golf 
Course,I ‘ ‘ *
2J.lbk
son and donors i 
Asai. 650349-3590.
WESTVAllEY
Sin, Oct 24—Neto Generetion hn- 
cheon and tashion show, to benefk

oetM.irea

Seniv CeiMr |Ktam and
torv CXC, inwiio>y; ae Community
Catodta ___________ _
Pactfic Southwe»t 
SANOCGO
Srev, OgL 3—Rim showing,
and Wtue,* aporreored by San Diego
chapter; aee uommreiby c^endar.
VENTUtA COUNTY
Sww Oct 3-Araaaal Japgnese Cui-
lural Festival; aee Comminby Calerv
dar.B

OEAOIMEtarOMreidre la tw 
Firhtay bMore dMf of iaren. on a

PiMM pmUe ire Ime and 
ptaee of Bre ewrt, and nrene end 
phone nunter {Indudng arm 
oode)ofaoentaelpreiori

vcM 4.JOII <-uurse. iwi uoii 

and donors needed irdo: \4nce

KmoHiHMim
Hobtay tmadvreWng kta are 

beihg maiad Hank you to IhOM of 
)tou who caM totat us totowuhere 
the tots should be sen As a re
minder. ptame cal 8009684157 
when you recataa trem. Thank yoc.

I CnMMTY
Calendar

East Coast
ATIANTA
Throt^Nov. 5—^bits, 'America's 
Concentration Camps: Rementiering 
the lapanese American Experience,* 
and *Wtness: Our Brothers^ Kemers'; 
The William Bieman >ewish Heril^ 
Museunx 1440 Sprii^ Sl NW,- both 
esrhtoits developed 1^ the Japanese 
American National Museum, info., 
houro 40V 873-1661.
OBJMY BEACH, FLA.
Tinl, Oct 12—Exhibit opening 
'Reckoning Tokyo Tme: A Look re 
i^nese Clodi, Calendars and 
Chronology'; The Moraeami Museum 
and lapanese Cardens, 4000 
Morik»ni Park Rd. Info: 561/495- 
0233, cwwwjnon'kami.or^.
NEW YORK CITY
Tues.-Sre., Oct 54-1999 Owiese 
Film Festival. Lila Acheson Waltaoe 
Auditorium. Oct 5,' 8, 9; Tinker 
Auditorium at the Frerich Institute 
Alliance Francaise, Oa 6, 7; showing 
six films which h^ never been seen 
in tile United States. Free. Info: 
688908FUM.
WASHINGTON, OG.
Through Nov. 30-Exhibit Tram 
Berxo to Mixed Pt^ Amerkans of 
iapanese Ancestry in Multicultura} 
Hawaii'; Smithsonian Institution, Arts 
& industry Bldg.; developed by the 
lapanese American National Museum. 
lrifo:80(y461-5266._____________

fcitermouitain_______
OGDOiOTAH
Sat, Oct 23—Box Elder County 
iapanese American Reoniofv 9 am 
regutrreiun; Mrerioit HoteC 247 24th 
St; breakfast buffet r^, door 
prizes, wlent auction, Sanrek^bnrei 
poaer oMVret photo exhftita, taSto, 
emuitaiieii karaohp. tofo: Bonnie 
Shires, 435/257-2139 or Frank 
Ntatigicta, 43^456-3737.________

PactfteNo
BaiEVU^WASH 
Sre,4in, Oct 2-3-Frenily Fun at 
Faeioria Malt, south Befavw, ^ day; 
laparHcfated stage pedbr-
mancet craft donos, Hormation on 
Iapanese products 8 irevloet bo^ 
mringftlyting *l^ama: Ule of a 
Keniirereinr m Saranr wMi rertinr 
Romulus Habbomreh. Free. Info 
42SB61-9109, di^ .̂ B4MA.

Shu
April 200»-ExMbil. *A 

oam Baric SUisof Asia, PadCc 
Amakai \MBnT; Wha Uria Ariel 
Muaunv 407 Snenh ^ S. Irtb: 
20U>B5124. .

5007.
SANKKE
Sun., Oct 24—Next Generation berv 
efit luncheon re 12 noon and fashion 
show. 'Xbeme Fashions.* at 1 pm.; 
Doubletree Hotel; M.C Kent 
Ninomiya, Channel 7; door prizes, 
raffle; RSVF: Juii Tachfoana, 40^260- 
0515 or fodd Ybshida, 408351-1949. 
SAN MATEO
Wed. oa 8-Ro vaednation dWe 
1-2 pm; San Maaeo ^ACL Community 
Center, 415 1 Clarerrvre St Irtib: 
6S(V343-2793.
Thun., Oa 7—Annual senior citi
zens conference, 'Seniors on the 
Move* with stare Sen. Jadde Speiet 
8 JO am-3 pm.; South San Frandsoo 
CortiBeiice CerWer; continerkal break- 
fost boK lunch re no charge to seniors;

. enteitainmeri; Ireynole speato; Car- 
roll L Estes of UCSF Instiiiwe of Health 
and ^ir& Info; JACL Community 
Cerrex 415/343-2793.
Soireiern Calforiia
LosANcaes
Sat, oa 2—Aid Matsiat II am-8 
pm.; East Srei Gabriel Vdl^torviree 
Comnunity Cerrex; 1203 wTPUenre 
Ave, West Covina; “Moon Bounce,' 
children's game% ftxxt martial arts 
demos, am, raffle, door prizes, etc. 
Irtitx 62^603566.
Sre„Oa »-RMi Annual Los Ai^ 
CountyOpen House; 11 oeniersofac* 
tivity, indudfog ftee admiBanoe to the 
Japanese American National Mureum 
in Utile Ibkyo. Infai schedules: Open 
Hoise244iourHotlint 213^-3099. 
SO, Oa 2-Art Auction & Otomer 
Dance, ^«tival of die Autimn 
Moon'; Grand SaRroom of the IQt^ 
Carlton Hunting Hotel, Prerelena; 
black tie; to beneA the Padfic A« 
Mureura 1b request an oivitatian: 
62^449-2742 ext 12. 
sau Oa 2 to Sin, oa 10-UOA 
Him arfo lidevition AidifW arwnreion 
series continues; Oa 2:'NauskaS of 
the Vbil^ of the \Mnd,'*Pdm Polto'; 
Oa 3: -Whisper of the Heart' ^Ortiy 
Yesrer^; Oa 9; Xaflie in tfie SU,' 
Poroo Rosao*; Oa 10 matinee; *My 
Neighbor Ibloro,' *K8ds DeRv^ 
SenSoe'; lames Brte IheatoE toftt 
schedulet 31(V20&AH<Mremxirl■ 
emaJacia.edl^.
Sw, oa 3-ErfiSift Openka *ne 
Y2K Selecred MfaAs* fay l3tio C 
Nalornurto Mountafo Mew KWinrial 
Gallery, 2300 N. Mreta Ave., 
Akadam; reOKtoon 2-4^ Hb, ex- 
hfaft houn; AJke BeR, 62^794-7133 
eft. 272.
Urea, oa 7— Meet the aufflor of 
-Japrec The Syreew Thre Seured'

Rare, famtataft 7 w
Oty Oub on Bunber Hid Fregti
Caret 333 S. GreidAre„ SiffleSftS. 
KSir W oa 5; iaprei Anoka 

r,213ffl374217eft17.
Sta, 6a Mm* oa -Wbrid

Heritage Awards Dinner; Terrence 
Marriott Torrence. Honoring Harry 
Nakada, Brian Kito, Scott N^atreii, 
Frends Nakana RSVP: Iku Mnyrena. 
310024-2875.
Sun., oa 10—Artist's Talk. 'An 
American Diary; Paintings by Roger 
Shimonijra' based upon the wartime 
diaries of Ns ffandmaho, Tbku 
Shimomura; Iapanese American Na
tional Museum, 369 E. R« St. Ultfe 
•fckW RSVP: 213/B254HU.

12—Mini X-Change 
rewaurant^ review, 7-9 pjTw Cha« 
Brasserie, 8741 Akfon Dr. OIQfflSS- 

* 8833). RSVPI9'Od ft lapan America 
Society, 213^-6217ext 17.
INm, oa 14-Play rcarfr^ ^ 
Poet of Columbus AvBve,'preerred 
by East West Players; 7:30 pm.; 
iapanese American National Museum, 
369 E. First SL. Uttle -fok>o. RS\4»: 
213«25-0414.
SaL, oa 16—Film showirw and ds- 
cusion, 'Old Man Rivfer,' featurir^ 
Cynthia Gates- Fujikawa, 1 pm; 
Japanese American National Museunt 
3M E. Firat SL, Little Tokyo. R5VP: 
213/625«0414.
SO, oa 16-Okfas Dance W,'tos 
Just Ue Heaven,'8 am-12:30 pmt; 
East San Gabriel Wiley Japanese Oxn- 

.rnunky Cerret 1203 W. Puerre Ave., 
West Covina. Mb, song requests: 
Jorewtie; 626^2844192; Roy, 9^95- 
6183; Frank. 71-V890-1776.
Through October 17—East West 
Players perfonn *Leilani'$ Hibiscus'by 
Jon Shkifta; LMion Center for the Arts, 
Liftle'takyo. Info: 213/625-7000. 
Ihraugh October 17—Award-win
ning^. Tetas'by Judy Soo Hoo, 
Thua-Sat re 8 pm.. Sun. re 1 pm.; 
The Secret Rose Theatre, 11246 
Marexiiia Blvd., North Hollywood 
Mo, tickres; 323^993-7245. 
SANMBCO
Sm, Oa 3-F9m dtowo^ *>4sas 
and 2 pm.; Japanese Amrei-
can Cbmrauraty Senior Housing
Projea 1260 3id Am, Outa Msta. 
Free.Hb;619a3(MI314.
Sat, Oa 9—Wdeo documentary 
shrewing artd rtsnwrlon,*Otilften of 
the Caimps,* 10 rem-l pm^' San 
Diego BuddNre tampie, 2929 Mrelct 
SW preeam ftee; bento lUhdy $15. 
KkTiSr kmeh by OeL ft Jeanne 
E^ 714/690-1151, Ben Sftgawa, 
M4/482-1736, Yikio Kawamoto, 
71V286-8203, Masato Aaikawa. 
71W3-2739.
VBOUtACOUNTY 
Sure, oa 3—•CeWxating Our Heri
tage' Japanese afttoral fefflval, 2-5 
pm; Camafflto Consnunity Cenbe 
1605 E. Bun^ St; Eare-Weai Ftaym 
Ooma poup, logen DNho ftum 
0W J^ianese dretcre karalft, di8. 
derff tativitiei md itorytdtaa toe

Setareidi 510237-0216. 
SriffAMNOnO < 
niiBft, oa ryffltar Sownlrw aid 

1:)8A«aaiart. Man RhM'wMi 
wfMIrectar Oiihta Giret fufi-
ioMf itafauta e Qnmm. un 
SL IMret

SociM,213ffl3742174 
SoToa Mm* oa * 
FewNal of Saaed MMc-^ Mrei- 

-eare'Mwataioi MerUft oelebre. 
tion. Irtb: rehec^ 310006-2784,

Stay Ntaitic Ode
Ouadopr Gonoeri 7 pm,* Senfflin

H- - ......

kri,(bodtM.
il*tric.lnfaSw?SSS9.B

.RadTBM Paymert

'Srmm.

MMduabcancriZOZQIS- 
eBDOandtorimamassagear 
wiBa to: CM RUrii OMrion. 
U.a Oe(iti»nart of Jualoa, 
P.O. Bok asm WWringloa 
Dcaea35«aao.
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(ConUmad from pogo 1)

tkfi CODM out, it cTiet out fir re- 
0?»hiatMQ.*

Leahy and Judidaiy CoDunit* 
tee Chairnwn Onin Jiatcfa (Kr 
Utah) both said a mqkri^ of 
lawmakers want an 
and more tbwough inveetiga' 
tion.

Id raoent months, the FBI, as 
weO as the Jostke and Energy 
departznenta, have come under 
CTitarasm both in ^ngreas and 
widun^i

fir fcwtgmg too 
Lob Alamos, the New Bfaoco re- 
seardk lab when die first atomic 
boo^ was developed M^years 
ago and where the W-88 also was 
oeated.

Ihe technical information 
about the W<88 niad been widely 
available'’ from ntonerous places 
in govenimait and among pri
vate ccntracton "and could have 

frmn many
other than the weapons labs.” a 
panel of the president’s Foreign 
Intelligence Advisory Board om- 
cluded in a report in June.

Tbe adviaoiy panel, chaired by
firmer Senator Warren Rudman 
d[ New Hampshire, queetianed 
i^y "only one myeatigation was 
initiated* and it "on only
n«A category of potential eou^^ea, 
tbf btTnti dengDers at thf> na
tional labs."

Likewise, a rqxrt by the Sm- 
ate Governmental Afhin Qpm- 
mittee last month questioned 
why the FBI did not cast a bitiad- 
er net v^ien first told to find out 
ytho mi^t have ghreh the W-88 
secrets to China.

From the the FBI
identified Los Alamos *as the

likaty soiiree ... and ast about 
tiyiiif to produce pnmaWe 
p^ at the laboratotyi the TO- 
port by Sens. Fni Tbampaon, 
OUlkuL), and Joaeph lieber^ 
man, CDCcim.X aaid.

Lee, a Ihiwan-bani computer 
scaentist who worked witii the 
topaeoet weapons design team 
at Los Alamos siace the late 
ISTOs, has denied giving aqy se- 
oets to China «nH has 
the government of aingHwg him 
out because be is Qimeee Amer^ 
ican,

Lee has not been charged with 
any crime. Government sourcee 
fiuTuliar with the investigation 
have eipiessed doubt that an es
pionage case can be made 
against hhn although proeecu- 
tion on leaser security violatioDS 
has not been ruled out

After Lee gras fired last Maith, 
it was discovered during a search 
of his office computer that he had 
improperly transferred thou- 
sa^ of files of warhead comput' 
er codes — so-called Legacy 
codes that chronicle the develop
ment of Americals nuclear arse- 
nd — into a less secure comput
er network.

It is not known whether any of 
the infhrmatirtn left the Ub's un
classified computer system. With 
little infiamation iinlring him to 
the W-88 waikead espimage, 
sources familiar witti the investi- 
gation said any potential crimi
nal proeecutioD likely would in
volve the file transfaa.

Investigatois have acknowl
edged that Lee haraiw 8 prime 
target in part because be and his 
wife had frequent contact with 
Chinese scientific dd^tions 
and th*y made ttips to Chi
na in the 1960s. Lee htt said lab 
wffirinta ^iprOVed ♦fwi**** tripS. I

sJanMasao-BayAnaea_______________
ka has bM named one of 1990^ 
Tbwv and infiMooe lip 6(r by 
JSTonJ^ii^lIhwa axmtianal news 
journal fir ffie noofnfit sector.

Ihe bit rscngniws 5Q pivotal 
leadem in the national Do^rofit 
sectsr. Also honored tins year are, 
among otfaas,
Bett^ Beei 
president 
the \ ‘United 
Way ^ Ameri
ca^ consumer' 
advocate 
Rali^ Nader, 
fixpder of ttie
Study of Re-

Jan MasaokaSusan
Packard Orr, diairwoman of the 
David and Lucile Packard Foun-

is executive ^brector 
of the Simport Centao^nX, the 
natianb largest nflnpmfit man- 
agemmt iftMiltirig training
organizalian, a «hn hoc

Board,* a cnids 1 
bars of afl^

In additia& the mam-
tarns ttneWsb aftss to aasist 
nooprrflta: -<wwwju|iportcsn- 
ter:qrg>, <awpgenis.otg> and

"little movea on the left coast 
wittiout Masanka being in the 
middle of it,’ NonPr^ Times 
oommeated in the August artide 
armounring the "Pows- and In
fluence Ibp 50 *

Hie,jooroal duracterixes the 
Support Ceotec^nX as instru- 
mwital in "oocveon^ the sector’s 
thinkers."

Ihe artide can be fiiund online 
at <wwwnptimes.com/augEr. 
html>.

Nonprofit Tbnes notes Masa- 
oka's authorship of "All Hanrfn oq

taoDs, and bar ___
'Board Care,* a five
it board
has over?,____________

Mamnka fa aha prsiilpt 
the Sen Ftancime Flm&ian 
Goamnmty UlMdive fUi, e 
iwanher or te .Sen Fliiuti^

and an Advieory Geamftftee 
of the Asian Pacific le-

SfaaiaaSanaeiwhDa...
San Ifataa Bit lata 
wm a Iwidir in dvfl ngfats s^ 
Japsnaae American wsiUTEUidy 
anairs, her y^4ii jg
tive m Sttxrge IVashytarian 
Qxurch and tto Ibfias Ogb
SfhnnJ Rjaininn Kag
sister, Miya, is a noted kotoiat. 
compoeef and perfimanee 
artist; her brother. Mart hae 
been active in United Auto Work
ers and Asian American opDinu- 
nity affidrs in Loa Angriea. ■

U.S. Justice Department Honors LA. County Commission
The UB. D^Mitment of Jus

tice. Community Relations Ser
vices. honored the Los Angeles 
Couzi^ CommisBiop on Human 
Relattons with the State and Lo
cal Partnership Arrard, to recog
nize its in the Los Angeles 
County Kate Crime Respcnae 
Ibam and its efTorts toward 
strengthening race relations in 
Amoica.

The award was preamted to 
Roq Wskabayariii, executive di
rector of the commission, on 
Sept 17 during the dqiartmenfe 
Race Relattons Symposium at 

Omni .^»twwigh«»Tn Hotel in 
Washington D.C.

Joining Wakabayashi in the 
recognition wer^ several of the 
cammissian’s perbiers, inrhirfing

Scott MiUingtm from the Dis
trict Attorney’s Hate Crime Pn»- 
ecuttoD Unit; Capt. Richard 
Odentbal, SnsrifiTs Hate Oime 
Ihsk Forc^ Dr. Angie StodcweO, 
the Los Angries Imified
District’s O&oe d^Interpiaq) Re-
Iwtinrat; MaTetm ftetwrw of
the of Burbank and past 
president cf HBMAC. the com- 
missknb Human Relattons Mu
tual Assistance Consortium of 
otiee.

The natinrtal Pvawmimtfy {to- 
lattons Service works throu^ 
out the country to mediate nesM 
conflict, prevent violence and 
promote race rriattons. the Los 
Angritt County Comminmor has 
been sin^^ out in a riMwease of 
beet pnrttcee in use aieimd the

nation.
the oominiwann has been in- 

strumental in advancmg 
veloptnent of bs^ cnae f»- 
sponae. ini- 
tiaDy thiou^ I 
its Hide 
Crime Net
work. It has 
facilitated ' 

part- '

ai^kqitbaiE wakaheyashi 
c^T^oe con
cerns iasuss 
But, he added, "There is much 
w^ still
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Lessons^ Learned Froni the Campaign Trail
Advice From Veteran PoBticarts Fcttg, Honda

. rf
BcoBAae

. tips fbeoMd tacR 
dMpeeteofpditn.

• Od ________
"¥bu mn CD jwar own.’
^—j --------- - roiyinf

Fter ■
L- * «

■lw> a *■«»»*■ tiiw to 
foDds auQT not OMtaridiM.

• OfaInDc n findnaMT <kw 
not lurantee diMticrm *Srinc o

v-^UDd^siBor not solvo' your 
"m of nhmc fin^” said 

Ife mid ftmd^viHn sro 
d to oHuf cnndidatas in raiiing 

monoy Fbng mhmitwrt he apaA 
•bou^ out of a 34-lmir d^y mk- 
ms&rmiam

• Ahbou^ putting in
mtMMy Qi«y bUow a nintlidatp to 
^ a quick atart, Fong said, "Gong 
into your cmn pocket dioukl be the 
Ijtaf ceaort* If a ia coo*
stdaiDg this, Fong enoouraged a 
^oan* to the rather
a ‘donation,’ “ao if you win, you can 
take the mcmey out*

mageiMPt Ibam
J a «*aTnpa«pn managp-

ment is *proKd:dy the nuet 
crttaca! derimon,* said Fong. He 
said hiring a fflmp«»gn tA«m 
meituia hiring a neCwi^ of pec^e 
who can open doore to endoi^ 
ment and Junds. On the flip sid^ 
Fong <m«H «*afT<paigT< tftarrm wU] 
haveenanim, wbkhthecandidate 
will “inbei^ hiring than. Tb en
sure Gom}Btai^^. Fong said ‘un
derstand the hist^ of who you're 
hiring' and *take the time to start 
mterviewing and getting to know 
some of the-amsuhants *

* Fongk rule of thumb was to 
"pick tlw one that believee in him 
and his cause’ and is willing to 
“take a t*"!! at in tltt naniing.’ 
He cautioned against hiring a 
tpam cm namp reoo^tian because 
if the team is wbrimogon a bigger 
race, it may take preaedenoe.
Media

• Because ethnic and main
stream laesa reach difEeront com* 
munitiea, it ia nnpactek. ta.xm.. 
separate campaign^ said Fong.

on penonal amee 
HoD&aharad&xmm for 

becoming mrotrad in poiaks. As a 
ibraiar taacliflr, Honda aaid 
ha wanted to find battar ways to 
mqxota the edocataon ayatem. He 
was also fruatrated with bow 
things wart behig\rtm in his 
aedmot district, and he vaabaed the 
lack dected offiaala addrmaing 
the needs of the Aaian Pacific 
^^DioRcan

*I realisad I would rather be 
frusbatad and havf a vote than be 
fruatzalbd and not have a vote,’ 
said Booda. *I would rather be 
frustrated and have infarmation, 
rather > than be fristrated and 
wonder what the beQ is going on 
with my osnmunity, my state, 
etc*

But Honda admitted he had to 
first overcome his own fears aiicfa 
as the fear of pufa& speaking,' of 
rvjectaoo aftw loaing a race and 
his gene^ lack of setf-confideoce 
in new situatinis.

The greatest barrier of Asian 
Americans partidpafang in elected 
office, whether it’s elected or ap
point^ is ouiaelvos,* said Honda, 
who admittod that overcoming his 
fears was a constant struggle.

What bolstered his confidence, 
Honda said, was realiang that 
*what you have to say may be im
portant toother pec^le.

*Ihe things that maka you per
spire, don't let that be a barrier,’ 
contzDued Honda. ‘Look at it as a 
challenge and addrem it’

He refuted any daims that 
there are no qualified APA candi- 
datee, aaying when be viatad the 
oatiqo'sc^^^Dl, be met a number 
of taisntad APAs working in gov-

Vps From the Consultants
Kowate, head ofthe {K^ 

be Tcldaona finn Kuwata Con^- 
wrepH titaA difiatant lav* 

ab of pobtacal racea 
atate, national) are run <fiifawitly 
and there was *nD cookie cottBr^ 
proach.” But he did add that he ap- 
preadMi all pobtkal eampaiptf 
with the three “mY — meaBogp.

years and h«di tife

be cnidal in winning a race.
-I dont do races without la- 

- - - • He-

Aoconfing^ &nnda, a candi* 
dateb mwnr diMiU wimmM 
why thegr are running, ^>at their 
theene ia, what they stand far and 
why they should be etected. He 
said candidate should be able to 
aiwww what in poBtical (ardes is 
eonaidaad the‘Rogw MudiT quee- 
tw' a term wfaicfa.came into exis* 
teoce in I960 when uewsuaeUiii 
Mudd ftwlwvi then pceddentia] 
hopeful Ibd Kennedy why be want* 
ed to be presidenL Kennedy biled 
to adequately answer that queistiaD 
nrwi damaged campaign. "You 
have to be able to answer that 
question,’ said Kuwata.

In additian, Kuwata pointed to 
the importance of having a tfacroe 
As an oTnrriplo. KuwBtB pointsd to 
the preaderUaal hid of Tbxas gtTver- 
nor, George W. Bush, who has cho
sen the of “rywnpaannnntP

When Rrtfandw woriced on 
Mkhaal mAwoB^ Ud fir a 
Ua Angela Chy Counal mat in 
1966, be notad that one flf the fird
thii«B that heeme, dear thmu^ 
rmearch was that no tme in & 
13th councii district knew who 
Michael Woo was.

1b remedy frits lack of nama 
lacogaitka, Egriander put tog^ 
tr the -Befrimo lettw.’ a ooera- 
spandMxa from Wook.mcthw de* 
Boifaii^ her aon. Ibe maftr also 
ifw^tAd ^Bctuns of a aiz-yaarckl 
W» sitthy in front of a Clizistznas 
tree and an aduk Woo in a sweat 
suit to show that be was part of the
jogging gam of the 1960a,
^e oaatad a pieoe of mas to teO 

Mike Wook story from his mofrier. 
and the aifrcal piece was that it 
showed be was *006 of us but not 
your door oeighbar',* —

dMnpiiiriilinra_____^
ahnost nM by ram aad tran- 
agfting the mnnwiaiy nead to 
the pktafm No ether editorials 
wwa inatotad eongt a aMMge at 
frte end. nkden to elect
Cfahk. Oack want on to Meat Pi- 
cm in tha biggm WB far a LA 
City f^onefl aaat, aceoBding to

"^i^getMmmmm rmt. thecan^ 
didato wifi dbonsad to raiae nmo- 
ey; eakl EmlBiidaK He noted friat 
in genaredratttmemdidatae do 
not laceiva ftmdi fra

That is the <

m
« theme 

for his campaign,’ Mrid Kuwata. 
*He’s a very diadphned candidate 
because everything be talks about 
is tiftH into that package of oompaa- 
sionate conservatism. I’m a parti
san DemocraL I dan\ want George 
Bush to win, but I have to reapect 
■tw4 admire the fiw-t that ha haa 
this ^haripKna On OUT wde, ifs 
hart to egqilain what the Gore cam* 

IS toying to communicate.
Once a candidate's moasage is 

t>^ nart Step is detenzim- 
ing the moat efficient way in get* 
ting the meesage to the pubbe, tr 
the mwhanice of campeigDing, ac
cording to Kuwata.

Kuwata cautioned candkiatoe 
from relying on the media, saying
-------------’ is tha

ralsourged 
to take advantage of opportiTnitifw 
He r»^nt»»< to taura Oock^oy 
Picus race for an LA CityCoondl 
seat Ihnd^ befiae dedton, a lo
cal TV statioD ran a story on his 
rhpnfB nppngwnt inrumf^tt Pinm 
The Story fixoaed on Picas'habit of 
doting cf at meetings and showed 
actual frntoee of Picus Mleap, Em* 
lander's chSknge was then ‘bow 
do you take this stay and not look 
tike we’re jumping aO over It on an
nnfrw^Tnatp mwhpnl gttuatioD, ^riA

omdidntiw pointedoat

BrMpnps^^e^nM to rely

RrAn^wrt idml candidate 
ache&lawoMnmQg this: wake 
itp IQ ^fae ^oo^uogi go to a 
ing faraak&to, bain to the office, 
maka firndraiting phone caDa, in 
the aftonSxm vidt a local gganiza* 
tion and hand oat ghawwaya such 
as pot Mdtoe or h^efamna, attend 
a fiiisiiaisBr hmehaao, return to 
the office around 4 p,m., nmkp 
more fdndHraisingoa&s and then go 
out and walk pradnto.

Other cri^^^amte En^ander

-------—.a nmat stay invtived
and meet their cooatituectB

• opposition research
• sqjpmpfiate ooB^wtor software
• choose a coneidting firm that ia 

right &r you. En^andar said, *You 
don’t want a oouahant that runs 
one campaign 200 tinea, but one 
who funs 200 campaigns once. 
Ewy campa^ must be unique to 
fit your paraonah  ̂■

<-d candidate, tan to-
ptwe themsdves. Honda illus
trated the in^XBlance of these 
idrilU M be recounted an early po* 
liticsd ezperienoe standing be- 
Ibre a crowd where be had been 
unable to answer a question. Be* 
fore the oocaion was over, one of

speaking to the ntwAiw if they have 
no mcaaage to convey.
Impact on PamOy

• Fong didn't deny that‘pohtica 
is probed one of the wont ptofte- 
sions for a fiunify.* Diitila his best 
effirte, Fong has been farced to
miss family events. Daring the last
dection, Fong aesd fait daughter 
got barMtod by other stadeote and 
evoi taadien. ’&» pnmnt a fiamily 
break 19, Fong esod a candidate 
dioidd to-frwir loved ones
wbatfrisy are fighting 6x. He also 
ucaedfrra to invite loved ones to 
pSe fiznetions and to have them 
to read fiterature that conveys the 
caDffidate%meeaage.B

Hondak friend walked out
•That moment, I realixed I had 

to get over the barrier of being 
self-oonscious and work on getting 
the message out,* aaid Honda.

One way Honda booee his‘skill 
sets’is to devdop *intemal smtdi* 
ee.* or people who can be honest 
with him to let fann know what 
points to improve. ■

Sacio JACL Donates $5,000 to NJAMF
The board of directm of the 

JACL3acremgtfo<dMptgre«n^ 
voted to donate $6,000 to the Na
tional American Memon*
al Fcamdiatian in Warfimgton, D.C., 
to meet ite goal of $8.6 miltion.

Saaaincnto JACL was one of 
frte leading groups in the Sam- 
mecdD \feUey to b  ̂raise fimds&r 

lonnment lb Patriatism.
Ofrier organixations invdved 

ware Fkrin JACL. MaiysviDe 
JACU Flaaar Goanty JACU Bud- 

Church of Sacramento, 
SaBmnento Japanese Unitod

Mefrzodiat Church, Hiroshima 
Ni^ Jin Ksi, Bocho Dahiksi, 
bClitary Intdligenoe Service of 
Norfrxn Hnkk» Kte
fnnmneyi Kagm SacrB-
mento ShanwaKai, Parkview Pree- 
byterian Cfanrdz, Ksgodmoa Ken- 
jin Kai, Matanyama*Saeramento 
Sister Gi^ Corp., Sacramento 
NOkai «fin Kai, BtekSnst Church 
of Florin, 'Miftdrea Buddhist 
Gfannh, Ntefrnn Cafifinda Kc^ 
aaan linvte, Akhi Kengn Kai. lb* 
hofcn ^Nfrwakai. and Obyama 
Ktqjinma

donl cover what is important in 
our daily bvee, and you oumot ffH 
th#fn ta cover a political campaign 
unless there's a car chase going onl* 

But despite media apathy, 
Kuwata says it is in^Krtant to be 
feznilar with major news oufret re*' 
portos in case the candidatek op* 
ponent uses an ettide in a ameer 
fnmprign “Give them Qoumalists) 
a all so they know what youke 
rtti»k<r\g kxKJW the pntwtai cf yOUT 

. cangnigD,” said Kiwata.
Kuwate said the beat way to de

termine how to oaivey the andi* 
datek meesage is fruo^ leaeanh 
and pdalk onmon poiDa. But vfrule 
polls are hifipfhl, be also warned 
agaama. oaing thin to dictate the 
camfidatek uirwcv you have
to take a poD to anawv a questioa. 
you're in a lot of tzouble and you 
probably shooldnl be -nmning,* 
seid Kuwata.

Ihrou^ poDs candidatoB can de* 
the of their

target votnrawS as. what TV 
afaowa tbqr view 80 as to punhaee 
advertisement dining those time 
slots, according to Kuwata.

Kuwata also urged oandidMe to 
talk to *reaT peopk and not lanit 
theniaehfestocangMBgnpeopiebe* 
cBure the real wurid dteogre.* 

My Ih, head oftfae pifrik re- 
ia£S%»m>aqyAMtet MaMte 
h^worttedi 
beraatartal fampaegn of 
ten StateGoremer Owy 

Ififtayy te
ww linfieelieneonpartireineB* 
aagBsandwyhsiirelSgMitribn- 
lira friat AAs have made to the 
nation

In LocUk caae. Tb aaid their 
maritet ireeBdi faalkM frtet the 
gnmri tewaide AAa was
paitive, rsvialing ffieC AAa were 
gdaet^ viewed ae^M woMig; 

’ * landleyed.

1 , neete, emdlh. 
/ ^>U»AAc<

NiW klilHmER RATE^

6.9^
NEW OR USED CARS

New cars: Up to 60 mos.
^ Used cars*: Up to 48 mos.
Up to $50,000"aiito loans

• rOO WftCeHT Of MW5H SUIC SOCK 
”o*C DOES NOT MXUOC: TAIZS. UCENtt. EVnWXO 

«MWANTiea s«eto o*> tao« or auic sool
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DMlttnr Ate Wttwned iMlt^
BySHimBACKA

InviewiBf
adiak«aeor(

Japan- 
n man

^UifaitintfaeMooii.’
_________ Uiegvaeuatiooandta-
termxMit rftfae JapiMM in Worid 
War n WM |>ewntwi but it waa 
cokred an aCtBnpt fay aMh nar-

Itedttiflfcaaxafaandfaeraiam . 
are i5md fcr tfaoae pnoDa who, 
by tfaatf af^bna. baoefit a ffoap 
sod, in tfaif caae, Hia Japaneae 
caouDtmity. In oonnectioo, 
^gD0d<ajiaM6taidttieJa- - 
eat, in cain|»ac out, ret* 
tben<ataUrereaiiQnaretDmeatiOD8 
27 aM 28 ty u» •nchncr gnwp? 
What Bod red tfaa rennunchy of 
otireaShm by orer 6,000 rani, 
who up in Thte farina 

jMsanae popqtare? What good 
(bd tiuae reaMmg the draft bring 
tte Japaiwaa to aoive Ae ioy- 
alty proUem? 'nwir actions, 
tbou^ eaoadentimu, accom- 
pliahd oodnng enept to worsen 
the afbuatilily tha( eziated.

It did not take ooureae to reaiat 
the draft BMMtiDg proded m as- 
surance that, instead of being 
wounded or IdBed in combat, they 
could languiab in jad far the dure* 
don, wi& three aqoare oaeab a day 
a^‘a warm place to ale^. 'nteee

1/lOthQflpmntortheU.S.pop- 
olatian in UM2. U WM one 0^ 
sinaBest racial minorities in Amer- 
icSjWidi no pobticat douL 

'ihe pdnt WM made by a narra
tor that be wiD never fcrghvaa ac- 
onaiatanoe who turned hie ^ on 
me Beaker becanee of his being in 
Ibfe L^He wod\ fiagire, but he 
nperts vd«t be did to be correct 
and that be diould be fargiven. Is
n’t farriveiieH a two-wipr alreeC?

As vx James Onmn and his 
condeoinatiaD of JACL, it would 
appear to me that he, being a jnir- 
nalist, should have known or real
ized that regardleas of JACL's 
stance, evMuatian internment
would have reeuhad. AH Omura 
had to do WM review the state
ments of the public, me-

businessee and dvic organiza- ' 
which, voQ&roualy, demand

ed &r their removal Omura would 
have dieeovered that aQ political 
pertiea, the media and many orga- 

nam^, the Native Sana 
of the Golden West, State Grange, 
State Federation of Labor, ail 
‘nnde Unions, American Legion 
and even the Veterans <f F

Rim Liberates Dissenters 
From JACL Vise Grip

8M rarely eqjdM- But bt tbesr 
valornus petfbrmancee with more 
Ann 680 WHatl in action and re- 
ce^ of9.486 Purple Hearta. there 
wo«U b^ ooHOnDed the anti- 
Tsnrnnar tiraOSa. The ads of the 
v3reiiM stilled the voioM of the 
racista, wfakh began around 1900, 

n a charge that the Nisei
______ loyal Almost 60 swart of
crumding against the Japaneae, 
hadlnnM in tile pasM of the 
AhB IW Acta, tiie aidi-Jnaneee 

biSa, the Eathekn Law of 
1924. among others. The beraica of
the 100th Battabon. 44aod Begi-
mental Combat Tbam and MIS re-
sv^ad in tim by Pm-

vorable perfinnance of me Nisei 
veterans, as witness HR 442. 
Them benefita the nanahaa in the 
movie accepted. For them to aay 
the soldiers should not have had to 
do what they and their acta did 
not have impetiis fcr the return of 
the Japanese to the Weet Coast dis- 
jpteyi naivete and lack of realianL 
the Japanese constituted only

Are you in the mar} 
for a new bank?

Union 
Bank Of 

California

• Wc arc Catlfomia’s third largest bank, with over 240 
branches convvnientiy iocated throughout the state.

• We-’re a member offhe Bank of Tokyo*Mit»ubi»hi Group 
allowin0 us to-serve your banking needs in the Pacific Pirn 
and«far East-

• Also. youH fin4 the Union Bank of Calrfomia has fnendly. 
■knowledgeable staff who will appreciate your business.

Conte by any Union bank Of CaKtomia branch to4ay.

Wars, supported this, as did 
noKtidans, eroedally U. S. Senator 
Hiram W. Jonnsan, U.S. Senates 
James D. t^an. Attorney Gener
al U.S. Webb, and CaKfcinaa Gov. 
Eaii Warren, who were advocating 
removal.

As for Iseei narrator Shnmike 
aQ that needs be said is 

that be WM an aben laaeL The out- 
bre^ of the war made him an ene
my alien, sui^ to d^Krtatioo or 
to be used as a bosta^^ in the ex
change of prisonere. In other 
words, he had DO lighta. He should
be happy be waant deported or 
used in the exchange of priaoboa.

ItMe hM been Ijand DO intent 
by the pwennneot to uee Niaa as 
hostagea. Had we all respoooen 
hkfc tiie Thle Laken or reeisters. 
the pu^ mi^ have dmtfinded

to Apaii. TUi aigu-

of TdysMwHM

bythaJemtl]___ ____________
tea. afim-1924, to prore tha Masib 
anegianfe to be to the Euipaur

The qaestioo is: what would 
have haprisnBd to tiie Jqnkeae 
had an of 08 done what the Tide 
Lakere and reeistari did? I would 
hke to beer an 
eadi of the narrators. ■

Shim Hiraoka is a 442nd veter
an from Fresno, Calif.

ByTAKASUMIKOJIMA

We thnii^t the documentaiy, 
"Rabbit in the Moon," wm a pow
erful story of what-took {dace dur
ing the tmpliiMiint carap days. 
The at disasditing tite
Nikkei ftissfntrrs wfakh inchided 
the laaei. Kibei. draft reaistars and 
protestors of the "loyalty qaeatkn- 
naire” have become an impvtant 
part of oentemporary Nikkei faiste-
ry.

An impressive body of evidence 
has Bmimiilated to corroborste 
the undermining of the Isaei and 
Kibei by the. War Rekxaticn Au
thority (WRA) and JACL.

Tbd^, motivated by desire to 
help repd the inacdence <f the 

• JACL, which mwkftds by factual 
ormssian or selectively usee histor
ical infonnatioo that l»»a*i
and Kibei loyaltiee, the documen 
taiy does not get any better than 
this.

The award-winning producer 
are in peak fonn in tl^ evocation 
(f how the Issd and Kibei coped 
with the hitter legaaes of mtem- 
mett and the daunting chaHen^ 
of rebuildmg a devastated life. 
Rmikn Omiai's insight and unerr
ing eye for the humor and 
hypexiisy animate this documen
tal, making it a nuvor coatribu- 
tion to our understanding of 
Nikkei sooety.

These partidpanta set about do
ing what no other internment per- 
eonnel done before: ronalong 
the political aodal cultural and 

fabric of the forgotten 
group, and in the proc», dtang- 
ii^ the very way of viewing the 
N^kei legacy. .

What is lefreefaing is tiie atten
tion 0ven to the varied ezpen- 
ences of the Isaei and KibeL '^us, 
the voioee ordmaiy Nlkkre pow- 
erfiiDy, coDvey the comf^ezitMe 
«md haidahme which arose from 
the of the WRA and JACL

The war Eropagapda and d^u- 
vniMtiifi tiusentailed left the 
Imei and Ebei unprmared and 

about the loyalty 
qttestiaonane. Omari loots out the 
hTOOczisy on both sides.

During the war. the Imea and 
other reaistara were aaturated 
with propaganda extoDing the 
virtues of American vahtes aud 
the nofaihty of sacrificing for the 
tbegreater ««nmn« good. Howev
er. many in JACL displayed no 
ooDoem for the gt»d of sooety. 
They viewed saezifioe as an incon- 
venienoe to be borne by others. 
They concentrated instead on en
riching by traveling
fredy from camp to f«»Tnp «t\H to 
Salt Lake City and other citiee in 
order to fraternize and plot the 
diacreditmg of the diaBenterB with 
WRA officials, and thm to pcditical 

anH hlatninp the
M axxi KHtei for djakyatty.

This ran^iant blaming by a ve
nal JACL at a tune wbm the 
?fikksi pabbe wm puffisd to the 
edge of survival geoerated dkgust 
and w^ped away any doubts the la- 
sei m^t hare had about the 
JACLleedecriiip.

Camp newspaper coverage 
about aaifiAnann tanuahed 
the imaga of tixwe JACLaa w& 
had eosroed the hGUn to sign the 
loyalty questisanaire and aaoiSoe 
evetything fr the war effort. This 
agitation agamat tiw dusent^ 
had acme remattahie effects and 
contaminated eertam areas of 
JapaTMMW American poBtieal edu-

awH anwal Kfc ThcrS WM
a to the
M dianiptire of the Nfokei tradi- 
tioEL T^s, the N3^ 1^ in In- 
fiuential and gram roots i^li, re
jected tiie Ityateria of hatied that 
WM being whyped up by a vo^- 
erous min«ity of bigots: the 
JACL

The qnestiim, tbeu. is whether 
onecanngardthewaitimemter- 
actioo flf the diMenten mid JACL 
as a benefioal jomt eaistmpa. 
Ware titese two groopi memhere 
of a aanmm enremanity. or did 

0mm]n2ty exist ooty in eech

groups'raqtectire fentames?
Omori goes BO far M to rqect the 

i-—.imfSinr. of an Issw lAOL oo- 
■ hahitation. thus lerefaig a devae- 
taring critique at what tile views 
as a coosistantiy one tided effort.

Tb isvQlce the idee of e faati- 
JACLrtiatiaQtiiipistD] 
the 
the

B proUeme inher«Dt not oaly to 
eWorical phmammion itoei£.

but aleo to oa aiy Wshiri-

Buttime

1 have finally reco^nzed that 
titetii^totitecivilri^itBofmiy 
mimaity group, whether of 6wijgn 
tarth a^ m the iMsi or netire 
Kbei also poses danger, since the 
^vTvileges in a dwncxratir abcaety 
either work for all witiiout excep- 
tion or none at aH

The KUcai cannot hare a fti- 
tureunfeae we know our complete : The IfiUni eiirikrd^ 

jrmmduyyeeisofeacriSoe, 
be isimrinid and devel- 

oped further; ao that in Amarke, 
as elaewhere, our efailAmi 
lire bvM and do daedi worthy of 
tinr anoeeby.

Our mbi^ thanks to btiko 
and Ch» Omari fcr tfatir oomsge 
in produemg tins Uetorie doen- 
mentaiy Our rating: aD 
upia

Thkuumi writas from
BMey,CaHf.

cal antiysis and memory. In the 
five decades anoe tiie mtenunetil. 
the relaticxishm between the 
JACL and lasri^Qbet has ootain- 
ly been wrou^ with both tenaicxi
and harmony.

In recent yeara, the Nikkei have 
expkred the degree to ahich the 
identities the JACL and dis- 
eentere are interoonnected. Dis
cussions of intenunent. e^ieciaUy 
as they were articulated sinoe the 
1960s, are not mte«ly about 
Nikkei mming to gripe with its 
scarred past, but abnit bow to 
grasp the diasoiter tionent run
ning throu^iout its history. In e 
sense, "Rabbit in the Moon,* has 
made it haider than ever to ignore 
the links between these two 
Nikkei cultures.

The I^ K3iei and other dis- 
sentOT waited some 50 years be
fore they wea officially accorded 
equality as human beings- IC-^tm 
thM documaitary that liberated 
the Iwiai and Kibei firxn the vise- 
grip of the JACL. This, new atti- 
Uaie towards the diasmters did 
not happen overnight It was a 
slow, patoftil even courageous act, 
nurtinnd by a long line of Nikkei 
^w^n> thinkers «t\H the tfaiid-gen- 
eration acrivista.

Deeply moved by the historical 
iqjMticee of the Isei and IQbel 
E^niko Omari and her sister Chixu 
Omari produced this film to show 
that there were othm e^lana- 
tioDS for the Issei attitude toward 
the evBcuaticHi. coupled with an 
Miaal to the ctxisaence of the 
NDckai aodety to redress the 

I Ity granting the dissenters 
ligto and voices with all

Thereceotiyreaig^JACLiia- 
tidoti director wrote to the Axtilc 
Catien (May 7-20) ^out lHn« 
aware of and wanting to taem a 

to Study this docoMn- 
tary as there may be a harkfai^ 
but he also wanted to be ooneffia- 
tory by bringing all partM tdgrth- 
er and have a pubuc dialogue — 
an ezctilent idea.

After digesting the JACL 
r 60 years, itisie- 

g to hear the other side. De
spite coosiderBble harassment, 
tte Isaei. Kibei. and other dis- 
aentera managed to lead a weD-in- 
tegrat^ group life. That, in itatif, 
is testinamy to thor to
atijust to aU oenditianB 't£ Uto • 

acquired ^rei^Q the^r hia-

yANDTNOGUCHI
aJMXOstiW^liOitir

mf wife and I brae bran 
wocting on iidreM programa for 
many years to Ffarto and San 
Jose, we thought wa had heard 
iust about lll■Jthillg on tiie 
camps. So tiz yMts ags 1 wm aar- 
prised to hear of the 815 Niati to 
canqi who had leaiatod the draft to 
order to tautest toSnmsDt. Like 
many ^anaa and Ybnaei, we had 
oot heard this part of the camp 
story.

This eontroversial issue has 
been Mtivdy taken up by the 
JA(X In 1994. the Florin JACL 
reoogttizBd the retosten cf con- 
sdeooe, along with Gordon 
Iliisbajutin, at our Day of Re- 
mentoranoe. Becentiy, tiie Florin 
chimter eo-apaoaaeed a leaoiution 
with the SequoiB and Golden Gate 
chapters bMae the Northern Cah- 
fomia JM!)L district eoundl.

This resolution recognizes the 
reaiiton, calls for an apolo^ by 
furtinMl JACL for not recogniang 
their stand and a puUic ceremony 
It passed in the Ncrtbem Califor
nia district by an 18 to 2 vote Cur- 
rentiy, tins resohxtion has been 
passed by 5 of 6 districte (two rtiD 
pending) and a ntefority of ch^ 
tere representing most JACL 
members Because it did not peas 
all eight dutricta, it wiD not be en
acted this ^ar.

However, much good pubbe dto- 
cussiao hM taken plaae, some mis- 
cooceptions laid to rest and m-

sisters. This i 
nerve in the oommiinity. Many 
have had to relive the unfiur choio- 
es forced on them by the loyalty 
oetfa. These dedwons iniafal have 
been tiw hardest ones Japaneae 
Americans'feced during the war— 
declSMQsafiectinglife.death.split'

Doftbels-
sd hM ocana alss^ At 
trm^ the JACL hM tosned 
mentariMiutotogdiaiMaati'toaei 
and lOiti The atnn^
went on year m and year oulRiS 

at least wimin t^ lyen-

— , I tbs many
boD^ amuneots from aD tidse of 
this teu^ issue. For spenaore of 
this resnution, the intent is to rec
ognize tboae reeisters who stood up 
for then- constitutional rights, as 
we alao respect the difficult cbowes 
made by others. TV intent is for 
the nntwfel JACL to admit its lack 
of support. The intent is to heal the 
diviaioDS m our community' so that 
we can move forwani Reading the 
resolution makes this clear.

One miif about this
reeohitioo is that it iwts the re- 
sisters conacienre above the Nt-

L Nothing could be fiir- 
ther from the truth. The reeohjtxm 
doMnothoDortiioaewfaowercdis- 
1^ to the ItoM States. Most re-

on the loyalty oath while protest- 
mg thsr mteno^Dteit, and
many reaistera served during the 
Kocum WsE. The reaohition asks 
only for an apology from the na
tional JACL The doM
not aay gveryme riioidd have re
sisted the draft. It wes vital fcr J As 
to ddend America during the war

The resolution holde todayk na- 
rirtnl JACL tor tite
iMk of raeapntam dtnv WWS. 
Didn\ Pretodinti RaMnn, BiMh. 
and Ointon anakafortite U.S. 
Government thoa^ihty were not 
remnafrife for mtanunisit? b aska 
national JACL to reesry tiioae 
who stood op for our flontoitatiarial 
ri^ts in the past, just M the JACL 
has adwoented over the last 20 
yean far redreaa. b aaks narinnal 
JACL to lead the reennciliatiaii. to 
strengthen our community by 
brii^mg US together, and to better 
preem 08 for friture cfaaDengas.

When I thmk about the futare, I 
Uiwk iq out youth and need for 
role modete. Our 10 year old 
daurttorAnniehM many She hag 
my Bdhat; among tiie tuui agumi
I&M iiitoiaiia.WLochoaeteaii
in the MIS nd 442nd, frgfatiiOrAmerica tiiM«fa theb fanffiM 
were imfinrty atned. She alM 
hM our FM iMMtan Ifca Nabm 
Tkcmna, Sunumu Ifawkadi wd 
Joe Nerikana, wim d»M to toMto 
upfortinOoMtihitonidwentte 
federal pitoon. TWia aito I knre 
tai  ̂her to value both dnioM. ■
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laiiatwihupyii*
' By Brian Nltya

Family Stories

cov^e y«are ago, during 
i oDeafmyTisitatoLoeAn- 

' s. I was drag^ by 
some friends to see aplay titled 
•Old Man River." It %as a one 
woman plM which was sup- 
poeed to be ^out camp.'ni«i as 
now, I was a Wtirad of (a) one 
man/woman plays by Asian 
Americans and (b) camp, so it 
was with some returtance that I 
went to see it

And much to my surprise, I 
liked it In fact I was blown 
away by it

Written and performed by 
Cynthia Gates ^ikawa, it is 
an autobiographical story of her 
search for fiamily secrets focus- 
ing on her &ther. A character 
actor throughout her diildbood, 
Jerry Fiqikawa made a long ca
reer out of playmg stereotypical 
•Oriwital" roles in the movies 
and on TV. But he never spoke 
about his past, and various mys
terious dues about that past set 
the adult "pynthia* on a journey 
in aeardr <^ber father’s secrets. 
One hesitates to rev^ more, as 
thia is one drama tlmt is 
with surprising real-life twists 
and turns.

lb be sure, this is not a "nor
mal* Japanese American story, 
at least irot <n the surface. For 
one thing, Jerry married a Eu
ropean American wmn^ eome- 
thing very few Nisei did for var
ious reasons, the feet that it was 
illegal being one of them. Jerry’s 
choice of acting as a career was 
also unusual a Nisei, as most 
of her contemporaries tended to 
choose occupations involving 
less risk and uncertainty-Anftjt 
is a story involving silence 
about camp, mental illness, bro
ken marriages, and untimely 
death.

Okay, so maybe it’s more "nor
mal* than we realise. Perhaps 
what is truly unusual is to have 
such secrets aired in public. 
“Cynthia* matterof-factiy tells 
all about the skeletons in this 
femily's closet as part of her ef
fort to tty to uirderstand how 
things came to be.

Eventually,, we get to camp. 
'Hirodgh teUing us the story of 
what haf^>aied afterward first, 
we learn the camp stray after 
we see the havoc it wreaked in 
this family. It makes the pream- 
tatidn of the fecte of tite intern
ment strike us CO a peraooal 
tevd. WeVe already seen ita im- 
pad.

But "Old Man River" is more 
than the story of bow camp — 
as weD as ttie radsm both be- 
fese ax»l after the war — effect
ed this fiumly. It is also the sto
ry of a Sansdk quart to lean

about it, despite all the obsta- 
des set in her path. I suspect 
that many of us Sansd will be \ 
able to identify with "CjBtiua* 
as dhe peds back the layers of 
her fenufyk past

I had been wanting to write 
about “Old Man River" for-a 
long time, but I saw it at the end 
of its run, and it hasn't played 
mudk since. But new, a new film 
veraion of the play has been re
leased. Directed by Emmy 
Award winner Allan Hdzznan, 
it rmhbines film of Fujikawa’s 
performance with film dips and 
still ifootoe. Iberek nothing fon- 
cy here, v^di is wise, since the 
play and the perfonimnce are 
powerful enou^ to cany the
film

Pm eften aaked what one bock 
or film on camp Fd reoommeocL 
I never know how to answo* this 
question, as most of the best 
filmw and bocks are quite spe- 
riAliw^ and don't work so wdl 
as introductory pieces, while 
most of the worl^ which are 

to be overviews or intro
ductions are flawed.

Two of the films I do often rec- 
ommend as good introductopr 
pieces are Steven Okazaki’s 
"Days of Waiting” and Janice 
Ibnaka’s "Who’s Going to Pay 
for Ibese Demuts, Anyway?” Fd 
ad(! *01d Man River" to the list 
All are about ^ery specific fomi- 

or individuals, none of 
whom seem to be "typical." 
None are spedfically about 
camp. But eadx gets us involved 
in stories which happen to in
volve camp and each shows the 
"#?v«rtatlte camp left in its 
wake on a very personal and 
specific'level. In eadi case, the 
specific becomes the best way to 
talk abcRit the ^eral. And in 
each case, what is and isn’t "fyp- 
ical* is called into question.

None are easy to sec, so ene 
should try to seek them out 
when oae can. In October and 
November, "Old Man River" wfll 
have special soeenings in San 
Frandsco, Denver, Los Angeles, 
Burlingtim (Vermont), Atlanta, 
and Colorado Springs. Check 
your local listings or the com- 
u.unify caleidar in this paper 
for d^ils. And keep an eye out 
for additional screenings.
. The titie ef "Old Mm River" 
comes from the song "Jerry”

— Mwl unSUCCBSSfil]-
ly — tries to nag throu^iout 
"Cynthia's* diildhood, a song 
which and anda tKa play
^nd film Tn OUT UD-
deirtandiitf of brtb afwig 
and ^rtr^^transfonns dramat
ically. It is a transformation you 
don't want to misa. ■

Army Secretary Recommends 
Medal of Honor for 442nd Vet

amttry ct Aimy Looil 
Cddm, wniic with 442Da

CU>orH«mii md Sb. 
Duridilkaa (DarnS), hM n» 
■mM Vhr n TClm 
JMMX OkAo, emitat n»Sc

in fTwoot in 
SSjllnputur 1944

Vaty^>bus

,utm. -]Maraa<inniti>tiMnaakli.

By Hc»iy Honda

Onomatopceticolly Speaking — 
NobiNobi

T"> ELAX.Tkkling the pages 
1^ of a new dictionary in a 

'Xvbookatoie ia one way, I 
find, of rdazing. Iha o£her day 
at Barees-NoSl^ Microsoft’s 
Encarta in print format was on 
di^^ witik a $50 tag. Several 
blo« away at Sam's discount 
warehouse was the same for 
half the price. Our test was to 
see whet^ the ligatures were 
used—m oe fi fl. One word, for 
example, is onomiat4^xBia. 
(Owyia, name aoicv, make.] (I 
trust the Greek Jetters here 
fium the symbol foot are true.)

Rbeent vint^ dictioiaries 
don't bother with ligatures; our 
computer provides cmly four 
(see above), by anrwring the 
Character M^. But the Centu
ry (1948), a three-volume 
unabridged aet in the P.C. Li
brary, usee them.

The 12-letter word, of course, 
means words formed by imitat
ing the sound asaodated with 
the thing being described, as 
bow-wotv. liie Japanese equiva
lent here is won-uton. And let’s 
go over some eipressions with 
repeated sounds — thanks to 
the continuiDg feature in the 
Japan Times, "Feelingual" by 
Taro Gomi, with humorous 
sketches. In some cases, weVe 
appended the source of the 
Japaneee oaomatopoac word.

Keehi iiecfii—someone who is 
stingy with money. Kechi— 
mieeriy, ti^t-fisted.

Saga /iogo—something that 
is prokoged, cdten used to de
scribe a speech that goes on 

y Sagai—
long.l

Sec

ing)-
Sul

..SStCKSSJ!:
auAm ^ would be

(syrupy); o

g, teigtfay.
Vec/u nechi—something

stic^, gooey;- of a tenacious 
character, behavior or speech 
(peiaisteDt).

SUto niio—describee some
one smiling happily. Nikonikp- 
suru—to smile.

Siya nfya—smiling in a feint, 
meaningful manner. Siyari-~h» 
grin.

Nobi no6(—doing something 
in an easy and relaxed manner, 
someone rrtaxing without any 
intermptiona or worries 
(ledBur^): SobfTu—to extend, 
lengthen, postpone, spread well

Soso noso—moving slowly 
(clumsily); often used to de
scribe the movement of large 
pfK^f wnimftl« (lumber-

Donaru—to roar.
Dorb cforo--«omething cov

ered-in mud (aloiqiy); liquid 
that’s- opaque and stidey 

jY, of mixed emotions or 
______Doro—mud.

nhihi dufai—doing something 
little by little to make it last as 
long as possible (sipping a 
driitkV Cfiibt—a dwarf

Chiku ehiku—a sharp object 
i^ing something; the pain 
.. from sudi.
Bara bora—the sound of hail

stones felling to the ground; 
things scattered in bits and 
pieces, or something that lacks 
um'fy:

Bari 6ori—round of tearing, 
crundiing something, of ener
getic action; also sometUing 
hard and stiff.

Bata 6ata—the sound of a 
flag or banner flapping in the 
wind; twakrng g sound by shak
ing sudi objects, objects felling 
down in successon; someone in 
a rush.

Bern bem—speaking endless
ly; wagging one’s tongue.

Beta beto--eomethi^ sticky 
or clingy; someone clinging to 
others (often deecribes a man 
and woman who stick closely to
gether); covoing a surface with 
paint, pieces of paper. Beta—all 
over.

Biku 6iku—desaibee part of 
Bome- 

nervous 
(scared). Bikubiku—to feel ner
vous.

Burn burs—« rather heavy 
object that is walking
without any real purpose or 
walking slowly (strolling): 
sproding time without any mo
tive Goafing around); drifting 
through life.

Buru buru—something shak
ing, trenfoUng; also deaaibee 
sameohe’s bo^ shaking frtim

the body disking gently; i 
one who ia afi^ or nei

cold O’ fear (abivering).
Baku paku-aaraaooa open

ing doaiDg their mouth 
many times, like someone eat
ing heartily; a flap that keeps 
opening and clofcing. 
Pokup^u—to puff away at 
one's qigar.

Ptko peko—Bound or art of 
hoTMting a tikjn metal or pbatic 
sheet back and fbrtii (twang
ing); bowing buxnbly many 
times and assuming a cervile at
titude; feint with bun^.

Pera pem—chattering away 
frivdouBly; speaking fluentiy in 
a foreign language; thumbing 
through a bode; doecrihwi cloth 
or wooden boar^ that are thin, 
cheap-looking. Perapero—flu
ently.

Pero pero—^tting the ton^e 
out and moving it around (lick
ing). Perori-fo—to loll out one’s 
tongue in contempt

Poka poka—a feeling of 
warmth throughout one^ body, 
sound of beating someone. 
Poka—the sound sibea whack
ing someone or something.

Pwa poto—deecribes d^ing 
water.

. Pun pun—deecribes aesneone 
v^p is very angry, a strong 
smM hanf^ng over a place. 
Punpun—to.be in a huff.

f^n pyon—describes hop
ping or slapping (like a rabbit,

, for inrtaztee).
These are some of the colorfui 

sounds I beard my mean use off 
and <m.

And a part of PC’s past Iro- 
Iro (xniaqeUaneous, afl lands of) 
was the tide of cnetime P.C. Ed
itor (George T. Johnston's col
umn in me late 1980s. ■

The netc magshot comes from 
Swramento JACLer Ski Ifyu- 
go, taken at the 1998 Tide Lake 
reunion. Thanks.

tfuJku imbi—hara* a feding 
of wanntfa and eomfiat (magdy); 
aomeaie haviog an easy, care
free time.

7hra toro—Bound of water or 
any Uqaid diipfanc also de

boasting. Ifaraa—to dmp, t|alL 
nuka teute—endking briAly 

without any heaitataan. 
Ikatoi-aiiiaaBengK 

Thini tfuni—a smooth ni. 
£kw as riqgang on a aamotfa 
nntMa, or aound while 

ngnoodlea. nm«—Instm,

■o *ono—being aniiwa 
about how ttiinci an goiag to 
turn out, tn be uneasy; ef petals 
or tears fisibng getitiy.

' HUfai (intu—eosnecoe who is 
fauplsng with duitasiient in an- 

Wshu-tabeiL

on pospoas esmi tfaeogh there is 
no na^ doing sanething m 
cisd rraim' than iniidentaHy., 
Wisa w»h,ateiA(aainmai. 
tialaitaX

Zhifra <ia6u..d(Aing tbath

mami Ifcs bsaMi^ af a dr—; 
■teDBotf aaefe fort an dm tan

Get a heM Start ifl foiitaess
Yocr businsss ord In soeh ttsus fbr 25 tnuts b $15 par ttw, Ihies irw 
nWWnum. Imqer typa (12 pti counh os two ttWe. Logo serns os Ins rrts os 
rsoiavcl PChasmodsnodstsnrMlanttwattwbuarmsMMsdbvttrt 
dkactofy OSS learned by piopargovsifimar#Qulhofay.

ASAHITRAVEL
GiwtuFWinaSa

IWsa, Baxtah,

TAMA TRAVEL INTEBNA110NAL 
MwthalMamiTaM
aMwoZinBi«a,aw

nSSOIT; (lina
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I >deet€n4> ta- tic Editor ir ObiCacmleB
Re: U.S.-Japan 
Relations Committee
% HbmIwwa^ utide ^ 

JACU U£.-Japan Rdatwni 
m Um 8epL 10-16 »• 

tuapflfattootacpeqaHiHhwfae- 
oar iwnmtttiwi — qntrtww 

thatmnrnothsveKqrBatiffiMtD- 
. 17 awm 1 did fad that acme 

further .^iplanatun ahoold be 
*e as to why our wsiuiiittae ex-

Tta mun porpon of the US-- 
Japan RaUtiooa Committaa 
(USStOi 
key'i.a^lS

is to aMsr and aDilyse 
aid currsot evanta in

_____ ^iametaacwifttfae
United Statea and to edncate the
JACL on bosr tiieae events may at
fiact us.

We Had tfaat we ere inextricably 
connected to USJR Becanae 
Tnpnnmr Americani look Japan- 
eee and alOfeoaBh daere is a worid 
of difiecenoe between being Japan
ese and being Japanese Ameri- 
cane, this difmnce is nd evident- 
to many. It is tq> tJ us to educate 
the pabbc of this diffenode. Ibe 
net result is that an amicaUe rela- 
ticwiiiAip between the United 
Stataa and J^»n ia advantagemis 
to Americana of Japanese ancea-

We fadKhat we cannot affiicd to 
stay i^^w cf wfaat is going on 
arocad us when events and ooodi- 
tiaoiareviBibtyafbctingourweO- 
bdi«. Unfixtanatety, d» grass- 
roda JA0bcn are .nd very inter
ested in wbat is happailng in 
USJR — feeling that thmge are
ndtoobadezdevcntsarendre-
aUy afiectiiv dsem to ai^ greet ex
tent

Ihe USJRO ia coDpoaed d rep- 
iieiintBtrya from eQ ei^ die- 
tzkta of the JACL end mchdee an 
advieoiy board of prominent acad- 
«m>ig and Iiiimnniwi peraona^tifle 
who are active in UB^

Bfoaitoring of current events is 
done by committee members, 
mcBt notably by: Tbd Shigeap of 
TUkyo, George Kodama of Los An- 
gel^ John Knrata of Sacramento, 
Rmflift Mnraae of San Frandaoo, 
Piank Nidno of Preano and Yosh 
'XbrnuTS of Rancho Paka Verdes. 
These ere sommaiized and sent 

r hy the chair, Ed

point of view of the draft reaiften 
and odiers who had other pointi of 
view.

Tb the ffe*^*** about
apology can only detract and die- 
tract from more noportant iasues 
that need to faoaddnaaad.

In feet I wood chaOenge those 
wlw eontmne to ciitkmdie JACL 
tojcmtoeorgimimtiiihaidgiveit 
their expertiae, energy, and point 
ofview.

lify point ofview during the. sit- 
ieal yem of was to voiun-
teer with fixir good fiiectds from 
Jerome, Ariu, despite much nega
tive preasure.

SuBumi “Babe" Ofcura end Eso 
Masada were IdDed in action in 
the reacue of the ^xst Battalion.'

My only regret is that they did 
not live to see their families 
leeaed from America^ ox^centra-

They died fighting far their fam- 
flifle. th* JiqwMWft Amtfgvan com- 
mmuty and their country.

It is in^nrtant to remonber and 
towocktogetfaertoaeethalAmer- 
icahvasuptoitapromiaeoniber- 
ty and juB  ̂fer Ml, and not liber
ty and joshoe fir aome.

Chicago, m

try, as me ora tiy-
AltoatamnmtaCtf

CMp^baUha^ffpLMVspa.
Aug. 29; Japas^horn; aurvivsd by 
buM^ Anth^ M;liarto nnvivad by 1

out paio 
Mitoma.

Obviouaty, the USJRC is not in 
the same league as the think 
tnnWa that HoookBwa mentions. 
Our USJRC is trying to find out 
vriiBt» going on and why. and we 
are toying to educate CTaarfv^

if rendeo are interested m re- 
fiuing more mfirmataon on the 
USIRC, you are invited to write to 
me " Ed Mitasna. 28123 Lomo 
Dr., Randio Paloa Vedee, CA 
90275 and I wm eeod you a 
ma«nn explaining the USJRC and 
the ^ atatemeht We can
afeo place you on our mailing hst
far fatsre mailing

u-rumm.
Randio PbIo CaUf

Debate on ResMers 
Detads From More 
bnportait Issues

•RiUat in the Moon' ma 
diom nconlly in Chican on a 

aODu -P.O.V. — Roit

tt (jortainb fit in very apoo- 
pfiatriy witn the {an^m ^ 
ca^inl pral^ a Ten (Uhiite 
point ofTieorlorAmenah oon- 
penindion etm> eqanenee

I know Uicn inn theee who 
did not wrte with file mo>M

SiMta!nd«to doer 
to unr fioB die nBQr Wteie, 
Silariite and opatooBe Out 
than an nanqr van nndet. 
atoid, noo0iiae and nveotdie

Pdatoice Jr. (Baweii), Antonio 
PaUaica (Calif); daadnan Mar- 
leoa DeMdlo. Antoinatta Pailh 
(both Hawaii); 10 go, 21 wt; 
bratber Yutaka Motomora 
(Calia

Hare. Shidi. M, Fountain V>1

Drsft Resisters Need 
Better Spokesmen 
than Frank Chin

While coooeding be has a “rot
ten p«onali^ (PC SepL 17). 
Frank Chin should also admit 
that aU he knows about our avam- 
ation is diatected hearsay ao^ 
counts. Abo that be has no reapect 
far J^msee toaditoana of honor- 
ablacoDdoeL
; The <aae of dkooe dfimandmg 
JACL apokigise to Japsaiear 
Amerfaan draft lenten moat be 
without merit, if they depend on 
an nratoonal O^ineae Amerkan.
BO utterly unqualified, to speak far 
t-hom

And why does P.C. editor Caro
line Aoyi^ dignify Chin^ three 
columns of ncfiafilsasramblingB fay 
labdling it an editorial? Fm sure 
she doaent agree wito his wacky 

against the JACL, 
442nd RCT. bCka Mmanka. Bfll 
HoBokawa, Barry Saiki, and Fred 
Hirasuna. They are the ones 
wboae dediotiaD andadfaacriSee
brouM^t us woodarful beoefite 
that would take many volumes to 
describe

In cocto^ draft reaistarB and 
no-no boys intensified hatred 
against us. Apnlngiiing to them 
would defame the good and glorify 
the bod. Let ns listen to our old 
timers who served so wall instead 
of to youi^ Polfyanna mteUectu- 
als, who only read alantad ver- 
sicaM of our World War n aideaL

It is time fir JACLea to ladadi- 
etw oundvee to our motto "Bat
ter Americans in a greater Ameri-

ix^ to take over Amorka fay having 
white people murdered, lbs he
roes, of “Riaing Sun’ware two non- 
Asian detectms (Sean Omnery 
and Weal^ Soipea). The day this 
raciaify divisive film was relMwed,
Asian Amcrkana all aoms the 
counby — in spirit of (2ary 
Thgawafa advice — "stood up* spd 
“ipMce oof againat k.

jodgiog by his cranmmta in 
your azt^ Mr. 'Ibgawa damld 
have been proud of their actoviam.
Un&ctimatefy there wm one m- 
convenient in all this: Caiy- 
Hirpyuki Tagawa was in the 
movie.

Tbgawa rationalized hk partid- 
patifwi in *Ri«ing SuD* by clanning 
that his character, a virile playboy 
and the prime murder si^)^ 
teoke the stereotype of the sexless 
Asian man. However, his charao- 
t/s ultimately anodker
stereofype: that of the aelfeaaifi- 
dal Asian ridekkk. From the time 
Sam Jafie (in farewnfaoe) sacri
ficed his life to aave Cary Grant in 
*Gunga Din’ (1939) to the time 
Dennis Dun sacrificed kis life to 
aave Mkkey Rourice in “Year of

HoUywoodoooJdbni«iiieha.b<« 7™* **
*e,upportb«d.a™<l«-whoUy»

Mamn Shifdiido; listen

tebdl^ Sept 20; fl^ilaii, Aria.- 
faom: amvivad hf biBfaaad Bay-

tbe aiq^xrting < 
down hiB life BO that the non-Asian 
hero can live.

TVue to firm, “Rising Sun’ had 
Thgawak diaracter wmin^ take 
a machete blade intended far Con
nery and Snipee. Moreover, hie 
cfasralerk death helped to affirm 
the morie’s penurious premise; 
the Japaikese get what they want 
by murdaing people. The con
stant repriitian d the setfeacrifi- 
cial Asian on the soeen saggeBto 
that Hollywood doesn't think 
Asian life fe worto pnaerring.

the evcniz« of “Rkmg Sun's 
opening, Tfagawa en^^ped in a live 
loml-lV debate with ena if the 
proteatere, Guy Aoki (also men- 
tkoed in your artide). Ibgawa 
could have shown his reflect for 
the activists by having a .cordial 
Tf4mngi» of differing ideas with 
Aoki, which mi^d have made far 
a lively discussion. Instead, 
Tagawa went on the attack 

Rather Aan discuss the merits 
of the film. Tbgawa repeatedly ac-

mood; eon Ohm; <L—^__
mi, Lmn VBInwvn and fans- 
bud Bndlay. Shainm; 1 ^ 
brother Ifam Kohara and wife Iter. Pttlnda, Aki
Nkhimnrm nd tanshand Tsk; 
brottewiDter lias and wife 
Boas, Robert; akiaw iniawBfasI 
Oyadamori. Dtoay kiaauharm. 
Jans Uda, Hate Brtmeal and 
bte»dWMter.

CNmbo. Janr tf, Chicago. 
Sept 12: survived by wife RexiDc 
C^tosoo; eon Marc; dangtiter 
Lteie; father Howard; motha-Ya- 
suko; brother fafichacL 

Ortiirck, Buy IDroahd, 7L 
Gardena, SepL 19; Kaneohe. 
Hawaii-bom; survived by wife 
Betty H.; daughters Doreen 
Watanabe, (atarfene Arias and 
husband Rich Arias Jr, Katl^ In- 
ouye and husband Dwi^ne; 1 
brother Robert and wife Card; 
tagten TilBan Tfamartiiro. Betfy 
Tbya and hnahand Frank, Rose 
YnrtiMa and htnlnnd George (aD 
three from Hawaii)- 

Sakann, Ybrtiio, Aknndria, 
Vh., Aug. 9; Lob Angeleabem, 
ser^ as vke-preaifWnt of Joseph 
Heco Sooety of America; nirvivad 
by wife faCyoko; siater-4n4aw 
Jane.

UdiiTuiia, Gaorar S. DJX&, 
SepL 25; •arnrad by ** 

KamCB, Jolm Ihkao,^ Al- Bet^ F. Miyeuki; n On Bebot 
deoa, SepL 19.; Santa Mnia- and infe Ji^ne; dan^iten Haina 

bom; surrived bjtwifc Miefco; acai touQea and )uilb«^_^ Unfc

Maigarat Nerio a^ hnahand 
Dick, Baihara Matamwitn and 
huaband Stanley, (3aniyn Arima; 
13 gL, 2 jgc.; brother Hafaio and 
wife KfyokiD.

Haahigochi. Kmmio, Bock 
viOe, Md.. Aug. fr, Calif-bom, 
ssved as toeesurer of Joaeph 
Heco Sooety of America; survived 

wife Yukiby wife' . Mizote; i I Dean
and wife Donna; daughter Loss 
Ayako Kennedy and husband 
Gardcn;3gc.

Ida, Sam Mafismi, 70, CareoQ, 
SepL 23; E3 Moote-facm; survived 
by wife Jayne; sem Bruoe; daugh
ter ^ Kawana and huteend Jeffi
1 gc-

Izonii, Toko, 8L Vm Nuys,

Aiko Endow, Miho Goto, Sets 
Aha. \

cused Aoki of not havtog read the 
novel verako af“RMmgte*(i“(Aoki

•9K^OrUi
Renton, WaA.

T^nnHypocrilicalin
■HIWIawMhlng"Articte

I know Du toa, but I wantid to 
leapeod to your atay TV •Whito- 

Cenoam cu the Riaa- 
(Sep.' M). Ito artide quotae 
Japnat Amennn totor Caiy- 
Onpohi IkgBwa M he mgto the 
Adtot AnMrican oommunto to be- 
eoBa non aetna and “toMk eat* 
Mtoat inadeqnato Aden imi«ea 
initomedia.

Bamni; dz yaiia 
Jidm Amriean eoana^ 
tot ttoL b 1M9; mh (
Fto idaaatd the >Bn 
nana fltoc Sn,’ a petoBer 
tfartpsrt^thaJ^^

said he had, but Tfagawa kept lev- 
rilmg the charge aoyway). Every
time Aoki tried to mMm a point OD
the air, Tbgawa would rudely tn- 
terrupL filflmster. and distort 
what Aoki had said. At least far 
the duration of the “debate,*
Tbgawa sucoeasfuUy shifted the is
sue bum “Rising Sun's portrayal 
of Asians (a oonesm) to
the “iireapaDsibflity’ of Aoki not 
reading a book that he bad in fact 
read. Reminiscent of attack pob- 
tka, thfe acrimonious inridoit laid 
bare TV«Bwa's true allegiance: not 
to his wwHtmmity, but to hls indi
vidual career.

Now, Tbgawa is speaking out 
igainst toe paucity of good Asian
roles in Aaaerican sntertainmaiL

Johnny; tmtoars Tbteuo and wife
RitBol^ George and wife IVl

Knsanu. TbnkS, 94, Orange, 
SepL 19; Fukuokaieo-bom; sur
vived wms Asao and wife 
Kybko, Shigeo and wife Gladya; 
daughters Uly Yuriko Hataj^ 
Julia Wntomi Maruysma and 
huAtod Dr. Fm^U 
daughter-m-law Emikn.

Itesiiye. Mafadyama, 88, Los 
Angtea, SepL 20; Sacramento- 
born; survived by sons Ben Haya- 
to and wife Sachiko. James and 
wife Thtail^ daughter Ibkaye 
Kawadbima .and husband Rkh- 
did; 9 gc. 3 ggo; bretoer Stageru 
Nakai^wa and wife Hiyukn; aw- 
ter Syoko Yssfaimura (Japan); 
dauMitcr^nJaw T 
m-law Kimikn 
(Japan).

I^romi; aiater- 
3 Nakagawa

Ktonro. Ito

Icfaiawa; 2 gc. ■

miaOkmlm tmjwrmmpapaft 
■efayna T>silr> Notem.' eteXi ap-
pmrttaMynanmatftoaald 

famy or tnste teeme av puO- 
fsteO a tm aaa 0/tIS par aaterr 
incti Taabrwmabadainaadaa

Kay Horike, 83, Outlasted the Pearl Hartwr League
Remembered as the first 

Japatwee American evacuee from 
UiTwteka in January 1946 to re
turn to Tp*”"" during World 
War n, Tbuyoshi %ty” Horace 
bore toe M faunt of,toe Remem
ber Pearl Harbor Leagued efibrts 
to keep J^ianeee Americans out 
of toe Ptefic Northwest Horike 
passed away on SqiL 5.

(3k7vemment nffioals watched 
league leader Sumner (Wsrii.) 
Stmdard editorpubtishw Cory- 
don "Nifty" Garrrtt and his 
cronaes harass Ho^ Fadanl 
agenfa wanted to see bow far toe

|tot)MtoTiiz;Ibzntotonitor 
vbtUtorlkfnraiabatyintorat- 
edmbapnrhigtfaBAtonAiiieri- 
Cto media muwe—cz wbtoixr he
joet Tnnto eoite adieg job.

Aadtfaaax«Sca 
tteoto
oAtoltf Ohatniliiig year artide 
with e aim oflkcewa m-Kdiig 
Sun.-

Uet«fell.Ibito.q*eeliizito

ing to Setole hiatorilm Reo Mag- 
den, tor Die fan ehzy ii deep in 
the Natkmal Arcfairee. Gorem- 
ment woDonto deaoibe Honke ae 
detotmined to ootleat the bipto 
— ai^ eoiTeediid. The Bemem- 
ber Feeri Baibor League dtop- 
pearedinAuguet 1M6 

A gnduate efthe OoOage of

(bocud chair from 1973-79), 
Kawabe House Memorial Fbun- 
teioci, Nikke^Kai, apd was 
decorated by Emperor td 
Japan in 1991 fir his ccotribu- 
tkxw to U.S.-Jspan relataoDS.

Preceded in death by his wife 
of 54 yeara. Ayako Satounoto, he 
is survived by three children, 
Ned. Okoyl and Janis. ■

^FUKUI
^ .ViORTUARY

tlettogeftzowrn * 
Pt 213-126-0441. c 
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Uet-----.—- ,—
Cary-Hiroyuki "Tfagawa: why

tKo— of US who are ao- 
thrists follow your advica aitd 

up" Matoat the posr par- 
b^(?Ato^to«>n^ indie 
medieif oltonefind|yda,yiin 
enjytoietuedeini?

IBtimt iRMto
StadieCSKC^

_______ , hotd antn a pynzne-
niae burned it dnm in 1954. Be 
dm opaied Figi-ItoCant Store 
in Seittie, oondaned to fin the

ndJine 
paonleofoaler.

aTtone aedre erilfa the Kinn-

Strvinr bm CommuMty
for Over 40 Yean

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 9M15 

(213) 749-1449 
FAX (213) 749-9M5



<0OTlniadftMiM»1) 
wfakb kkit COBB to fW tacettMT 
•ad |anDts» both ooMes and 

. ODOW to rmmmmtr 
Tbo ffoap fioniWM yaanJ ymr- 
-«*mg and. calBrM adocatioo 
az^ ftwidn tikoae ^ have jurt 
bepm the ia»«doptkD prooees 
with an opportunity to aak quee- 
tioDB.

FOC-IA also providee cfaOd- 
care with cuhun] crafts and 
boateapeoal wui'kaboprop ndop-
tkn bam aDd
topics ofintem In March, over 
70 farmiwM uJehratod the Oii- 
oeee New Year by attending the 
lOOtfa Golden Oregon Parade in 
Chinatocm.

rrthe growing rate of aanara- 
X dal adopboDS in the United 

Statea, that is, parents adof^ing 
arwi raising childror of a different 
race, has led to the emergence of 
fuDdammtal questions relating 
to bow childr^ particularly mi
nority children, will negotiate 
thdr ethnic idoitiQr as they get 
dder.

On one side of this g»eral de-' 
bate is the theofetical question of 
whether the child will inevitably 
experience a loss of identity 
and/or community by being 
plaoed in a family of a different 
radal or badcgrouncL

On the cither aide of ^ debate 
are *«ww» and
parents of adopted children who 
argue that theoretical anxintiee 
atm racial identity should not 
precede a waiting fhild
with a tonply willing and capaUe 
iffraisutfit

Whemo’one wants to partake 
in dus debate or diqid it alto
gether. learning bow to parent 
culturally and being sensitive to 
a child’s ethnic heritage is still an 
integral tocet of the post«doptian 
prooeas, as members of FCC>LA

-■lMninb«niilnromir«Hrindii 
wBi hrff rinrMiin

hM ban ■> iina to cnate-but
r doDt IlBCB■ari^!^ aaa it a> a

try to put into practice. 
For Mark and Pam Nand Pam Nakagawa,

•9h taikad about ttrat,' said 
Maik, 44, a mniatar at the West 
Los Angetos United Bfethodist 
Church.  ̂it hasn't been much 
of a Icoooernl partiy beeaaae we 
live in Cahfcraia wfakfa has such 
a diverse populatian.”

Mark was ftatured last year in
anABC Faffrerk Day dooimm- 
tary cpDed “The Story of Father
and Sm* m ^
viewed and videotiqred perfbrmv 
ing I'hcholas’baptism..

•For CaacaaianR who are rais
ing an Asan child and living in 
the Midwest thou^ fcr exam- 
ple, that mi^t be a little diffir- 
ent," added Pton. 38, currently a 
stay-afrhome mom.

With over 50 percent of Japan
ese Americans and other A^ 
marrying out these days, said 
Mark, those tines between differ
ent etbnidties are becoming 
blurred.

Marie did mention, however, 
that Nicholas’ birth parents, an 
interracial married couple who 
fell on finnnwftl hardship 
and dedded it was beet to give up 
their baby for adoption, were 
happy to see their child gD to an
AA family

Unlike many who experience 
long periods of waiting, it took 
the Nakagawas only a year to 
find tbesr son through thdr adop
tion fadtitator, the Adoption Net- 
woric in laguna hTigud, CatiC It 
was a smooth opor adc^oo; 
th^ woe pteaent for his birth 
and they said they are still on 
good terms with the biological 
parents.

T ike the Nakagawas, the 
Xjf^oyds have also considered 
the issues that anse out of adopCr 
ing transraciaUy. They bdim 
tiiat as tire child of a third genor

! mjoBt
Program Coordinator - Memtership

Under (he general siperveran of Bie Proyam Dveclor tor Mefrtjertfm'Rnd 
Devetoprr*nl. toe Mentoersfvp Coofcinator wS be responsfcte far devetoptog and 
rnantwwig rnernbera wfa rr^TTfaer servtoes or a (wttonaf scale Perfarms a wide 
vanety of duiiies to areire toe tnamenance and devetapmort erf JACL's mamber- 
ship Some travel and work on westaids and anannos reo«d Cciege gracksle 
witocinefalv8eyearsdpregresaveiyntoreiawfandbleMOke]ne<faocsindavel- 
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I Tin nf rrmpian dftrrfnx tnrtnrrfngy rrri n mnl
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resumes not acceptor
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»wtog5ioqLirBd.Colegegradiatewitoamaiorin8Af:^pcicy.ag8n^e«X> 
cato pr^arrad. ShoUd fwve one fa tve years of progwsaivdy mow reaponaMe
wortc aatoiance fa OawiQping prograne and poiciBa to hunan senAws 0(4 ftyrfs 
V aductoorL Met be wneiier  ̂fa toeuse of oornpular iBChnology and eflwl. 

PcsBon is UFfrre. Not laskfalBd to fatonal canttdBtos. Bcelert Mnge ber^_____________________________ _____ fcfagebeneH
partrago Salary cammensurett wito einwience: $28.860-$44,000
depwxing on quaHcsions. Sand resuTte anj cover Wto to JMX 1765 &«Br St
Stfa Ffwwsco, CA 94115 a tax to 415«31-4671. E-fTBied appicaions/rBSunes nc* 

PiD^wit kxtied fa pwt tvou^ toe l00to<44aidMS Wfarti Memorial 
FauxMot DeaeSne tor appiceSons; ixtt fltod.

gmerteem HoUda^'B’avel
......

Aoxum CMo an fWom Oim Mttt 9. MntoL tobaoca-erwo Oiaa ire

car fsoonaiMe

■tin JUkaMar * OnnbiM
Mb* <r Ufa daunt. BKfaal «ai hm On faaorfit of mnl

aoe bone dn fanalf ii AA.
^aeone I bsvean Ann face, 

I don't get as many quertkaa as 
anmaone maybe who is white, 
said Jeri, who has nmamed ac
tive with yartoua AA oommonity 

, organintions over the years. 
v-Peopte think *e is my hiGiD^ 
difld.*

But, she added. *We want her 
to fed oomfertable about being 
adoj^ We dent want her to 
fed that it was a second choice.

•lAnotbed goal is to bdp her 
fed oonibrtable with irtiat she 
looks tike oriH with what others 
look tike. Her ethnic heritage is 
fihtTwww American and Radid 
hwfl many friends who are Chi
nese adopteea. As shfe grows old
er, relationships will be
very impOTtant,' she stressed.

they will be especiaDy impor
tant when the time oomes to ex
plain the circumstances of her 
birth femily. ^t will be hard to 
tdl Bttfad as she gets older that 
tbsek DO information about her 
[biological] pareDts.”

Although »he is still very
young, Bachd has already begun 
to adt questions about the fiunity 
raising her, ones that may even
tually lead back to that delicate 
intersection when two sets of 
lives and cultures converged.

*Sametimee,* Jeri said, 
*Rachd asks me. mo took care 
of you vriien you were a tittle giri? 
Who was your mommy?’

T ten her Nana Chiyo,“ she 
said. Akhou^ she was never 
able to meet her granddaughter, 
Jeri twfaw comfert in the idea

tWiMrm__________________ __
oekr and foidfaf her 
Hdrit 1 aMigB.fcit ttad ^
codd be mrftd llliB* B».‘n-WM 
mnnttoba.-

ff r» >ike
Asite Wdi ChOdraD 

Ran Chin* (POO. tab op tfaM

write to PX). Bo* 642S60. Lo«^ 
geles. CA 90064; cdl; 3W23^ 
8552; <T Moail; ili5oyj»prodi-

CONFERENCE
(Conlinusd from page 1)

mi mfliipnBw ... and I tiunkpctit of 
tKttt is fleeted in what we're see
ing at the city councQ and msyoral
pmritanpiii acnM the Uozted Stotee.* 

Royce also conunentad on the 
high pereen^ of registered APA 
voters. Aococdmg to hi™, an eeti- 
m«Md76 perant of APA» are regia- 
tered votere.

•TlaB is surprisingty high, given 
bow recent many to the Unit- 
ad Stetta," said Bajee. Tbit to a 
much higfwr peroentage than we 
see in other etiwrir groupe in the 
United States. Ifart of that ia prob
ably due to the good werka, trrimng 
and invotvemeot in regiatzation 
that CAUSE and other orgamza- 
Knna ar« in tfae community.* 

Another participant at the coc- 
ferenoe was John Amorea, a candi
date running for an open U.S. 
House of Repreaentative seat in 
WertVirigiziiB.lfbeiaelected.be 
win beooDte the fiirt FSlqiix) Amo-- 
ifOR tz> serve in tfae United Statea 
Coogreas.

*I am here asking far support 
cause this race is a pletiaihle one, a 
winnable ooe,* said tfae time-tam

kafa sot dr ABCb doo>-

SAN GABBIEL VniA^
235 W. 'Faiiview Ave 

San Gabriel. CA 91776
(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

AOXIUHTMO
ASSISTANT CONTROLLEB 

tlw C«y ol Oakland saaka an 
Assislani Conlmlaf (Ganerai 
ladder). *6.783 ■ *7A»*Mo- Ooeea 
FiUay, Ortebet 22. 1999. 5 pnu 
(Possnarks not acospiBd). For Mor- 
mafon, contact Oty of OsMand, 
5lC»23fr-3S26. www.oeMandnrt 
oomfCkkdnCtyJcte).

Afeii uteU atonr ii*B d*aa on
the penpKtwacf Alim A^-
cm <timUe who wen rxfafM 
when they woe ym 
latiy how aeuee cf i

and whtd u ons uor 
far them to meet their berth fame- 
lies.

menfoeref tbs Wtot Wrigma House

Amoree deeczibed West Vnighii- 
ans as *uzifatiKaBty finrmmded,* 
saying that his pditinri axirtrianoe 
has been poaitzve deapite tlte £ma 
that APAs only comprise firar- 
tmths of one pereect of the entire 
rtata^ population. Eaity poOings 
show that itenorBe is a favored fron
trunner.

■c^—■fcdn induded: Ahoe Borden, 
fundiBieer Tkd Chen, Channel 4 
News broadcaster; John Chiang, 
Califcrnia Boozd of Equatixatzon 
member; Judy Chu, mayor of Mon- 
lerey Park; Harvey En^andec, cod- 
Buhank Matthew Fong, fannw Cal- 
iforzuaState’&eaaurerWamnFu- 
nitani, Loe Angeies Cooummity 
CoOege District Board of Ihiatees; 
Dr. FernazidD J. Guerra, dbactor of 
theCenterfirtheStadyofLosAzh 
geleeatLoyofaMBZTinoizntUniver- 
aity, Tbomaa Khacfak, nlztical and 
ejection law apedaliat; Suaan Ktb-
suna^ KrrWPOX Hiannri U 
broadcMter. Allan HoOenbhim, 
moaoltazit; Ifike Honda, Oriifcrnu 
9t^ AaaemUy member. Mkhnel 
Gm>>Redondo Beach dty coundl- 
mazi; Bin Iznada, pifaiic relatione 
apeaaliat; Kam Kuwata, oonoul- 
tanti Dovki Lang. Dofalic relations 
and potitsad renantting aperiaKrt;

. George Naksno, Catifernia State 
Asaenfoty member. Parke Skelton, 
(xnaohaDtiHichael Woo. director of 
Loe AngrtnaProgame far tfae Local 
Initiativea Siqport and fanner Lob 
Angdea city eouncQman; and Judy 
Yu. coosultont ■
ALOHA PLUMBING

Lie. #440840 
- -SINCE 1922—

777 W.MMon Road 
8m QoMoLCA 91778 

(823)2839010

4L Creator of me Origriol. Bronze
(K A M O N)

i.AMW^
'Symbol of your Japanese surnasne A its history'

■k CMWIWtfr Complete, piivate libraiy ol Kamon & 
related t^rences. We can research a Kamon for you which 
accurately syn*ofizes your surname & its profound history.

* UKHKJtUat Learn about the Wslory behind your Kamon 
& Japanese.sumame. Sessions of individualced instruction 
availabie by appL

YOSHIDA KAMON ART
. P. O. Box 2968, Gardena, CA 90247-1158 

(213) 629-2848 (8am - 1 Opm/PST)
XB YOSHIDA. ResCTchcrnnuriiaoi NINA YOSHIDA. TninsU™

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 

Aim kmnnto A0IOM hK.
250 L IK SL Loe togNas 90012 

SufaTOO {213)6264625
UctO«067»

PuMMHto btt. Sm4cm, bic 
« & Lrta PaaadaMrilOi 

SrteaOO (626)795-7069
Urt 0175794

Oti faeurmce Agency, iric.
36 N. Lain Aw., Pasadena 91101 

St4e2S0 (926)7964205
Utf 0642366

Site 901 (213)626-1800
UCd 0642624

Oiw Cartw^^riw^^
SUM 260 [714) 562-5910

Lic«0to5907

1999 ESaXOED TANAKA TOURS
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EAST COAST & RXIAQE (ii iwo ——------------------------------^ 3
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AUSTRALM9CWZEAUV4D EXPLORBiaTW 
DfSOOVBtKnfiHUm

.jocrx

SSSiSmwawvprnS^ ww)--------II—^ii
FRENCH M>fe8KMS (tie.,-,-----
C4NADMN nOCMES / VICTOnA (B a 
TAUCKNOWaOOnARa

UKT22
E14

GRMOPRMCESSMEDTTBVWCMIcnUBEfuaa^- 
TEM88S / 8RANBQN / tganUOKT M MM toto I
TAUCK COLORADO NAnONALFMMO^-----------
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JOURNEYTOVCTWMfU

rnjsma
SFPT

— CALL on WRnc TODAY FOR CNJR FREE BROCHURES
IMnTisMiSaniioelsaliieenifeeeaancymdcMi 

’ BMiKywtoii ■ . .
10998^ faga,AdbaM

TANAK5;
anwljfaiaitnna

KiirldM.ondwtxK*-

1818W.BewrirBL,4i 
SrteZIO (323)726-7488

-Ljc«0G064E2
isu-TainMt-iqt. A0iae», lac.
2S0E. IK SC La Mai 90012 

Srte 1005 (219629-1366
UK0S99S2B

SttotaaanneaAoMKy
250 E. IK SLUaAngifat 90012 

SulsTOO (219690-4190
1X4 0441090

tRpyl—Bi>llllBFl9lll 
lR»«M%lm.99riiGt^kK.

241 LPasMlNl IMaeyRakftTM
(323) 727-775S • 
tier 0639513
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